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Spraying Water with the Firehose ~  The Cross Piains Library's Summer Reading 
Program kids visited the Cross Piains VFD Fire Station. The kids iearned "Stop, Drop 
and Roii", How to caii 911, iearned about the fireman's gear and firetrucks and sprayed 
water with the firehose. More photos inside.

Ice Cream Crank-off at the 
Methodist Church, Sunday, July 2nd

Cross Piains High Schooi Varsity Cheerleaders washed cars on Thursday to raise ' 
money for cheer camp and uniforms. From to left to right - Caley Box, Kinlee 
Mathews, Mallory McCready (Head Cheerleader), J^ckilann Shepard, Shana Yates, 
Kenzie Kleiber, Madilynn Shepard, Jordan Hampton and Isabel Dean (Mascot). They'll 
be holding another fundraiser - a bake sale - at the four way stop on Monday, July 3rd.

It’s time for Independence 
Day celebrations and what is 
more American than hot dogs 
and home-made ice cream? 
The First United Methodist 
Church has combined these 
two summer time favorites into 
what has become the annual Ice 
Cream Crank-off. This year the 
event will be held on Sunday, 
July 2 to avoid any conflict with 
the big celebration in Treadway 
F*ark on July 4.

Officially starting back in 
2010, the event has grown 
from a few entries to an average 
of about 13 concoctions of 
every flavor. Larry Killgo 
won the funky conical shaped 
crown designating him as the 
official “Ice Cream Crank-off 
Champion” for the first time; 
followed by Frank and Edna 
O’Banion in 2011. Then came 
Ashley Moses in 2012 with Jim 
and Patricia Cook winning the 
crown in 2013. Susan Hunter 
dominated the competition in 
both 2014 and 2015 before 
being “de-crowned” last year 
by Dora Warlick. Dora REALLY 
achieved the ultimate goal of 
winning, as she accumulated

the most points from the p>anel 
of Flavorologists and from the 
people’s choice. When all these 
points were added up, she had 
won the Golden Scoop award, 
the original Baskin-Robbins 
scoop and the one of a kind 
crown.

Dora’s triple crown status is 
up for grabs this year as folks 
try to de-throne her. Carol 
George was right behind Dora 
in all three categories last year 
and has undoubtedly been 
practicing with her extended 
family. Susan Hunter and 
Judy Porter gave them quite 
the comp>etition as a very few 
points separated the entries in 
all the categories.

B ryan  B e n n e tt u su a lly  
dominates the vanilla division 
with his Dad’s recipe, but 
Shelby McWilliams topped his 
score by half a point last year.

A panel of five anonymous 
“Flavorologists” make up the 
lucky folks who get to sample 
every entry and score them 
on several categories. New 
members of the church and an 
outside ringer or two are usually 
tapped for this coveted job.

J u ly

The judging will start at 4:00 
sharp, so entries to be judged 
need to be in the church 
kitchen by that time. Grilled 
hot dogs with all the trimmings 
will be ready by about 5:00 
in the fellowship hall. Then , 
the ice cream will be ready for 
the people’s choice judging. 
Folks wishing to participate in 
this category of judging will be 
ghen one smiley face sticker 
to f>lace on their favorite tank 
of Ice cream. Obviously then, 
the tag with the most stickers 
will be declared the winner of 
the Baskin-Robb^ scoop

When this final stage of 
judging is completed and all 
the winners announced, folks 
are welcome to eat what’s left 
in the tanks. Well, that is after 
the organizers and judges get 
their cups of ice cream.

There is usually one sugar free ; 
entry and it will be labeled as ; 
such for those who are limited 
on sugar.

The folks at the Methodist ' 
Church invite ya’II to join the fun 
and good eating on Sunday. 
July 2 to get a jump on our 
national celebrations.
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Dance at Senior 
Center July 10th

Library 
Book Sale
Saturday, 

 ̂ July 1st

Closed Tuesday, July 4th
City of Cross Plains 
Cross Plains Senior Center 
Callahan County Offices 
Texas Heritage Bank 
Cross Piains Public Library 
ResourceCare 
Salamander's Tees

Celebration
Treadway Park 
5:30 p.m.
Bingo 
Live Music 
Dunking Booth 
Bounch House 
42 Tournament 
Horseshoes

Fireworks
Treadway Park 
at Dark

Sponsored by the 
City of Cross^Plains and the 

Cross Plains Chamber 
of Commerce

Come dance the night away at 
the Cross Plains Senior Center 
on Monday, July 10th, starting 
at 6:30 p.m.

Music and en terta inm en  
provided by Margie Hartsfield, 
who has performed at the 
dances in the past several 
months. Everyone had such a 
good time.

S n a c k s  a n d  b e v e ra g e  
provided. Dinner is potluck.

Only $5 admission. Everyone 
55 and older is invited to come 
and have a good time!

Fireworks
and
Festivities
on the 4th
of July

The Cross F*lains Chamber 
of Commerce and the C3t> of 
Cross Plains will be hosting Jul> 
4th Festivities at Treadway Park 
on Tuesday, July 4th.

The evening will kick off at 
5:30 p.m. with live music, 
bingo, a dunking booth, 42 
to u rn a m e n t, h o rse sh o e s , 
hotdogs and watermelon, and 
a bounce house for the kids!

The First United Methodist 
Church is sponsoring the 
bounce house.

Bingo, always a popular 
favorite, features prizes ranging 
from t-shirts to coolers to gift 
certificates donated by many 
local businesses.

Many local individuals will be 
suspended over a tank of cold 
water in the dunking booth. Try 
your hand at dunking Connie 
Kirkham, School T eacher 
Kelli Hyles, Baptist Pastor 
Kenneth Reiter and other local 
celebrities. There are a couple 
of open time slots available, 
if you'd like to join the list of 
"dunk-ees"

At dark, the City of Cross 
Plains will present the fireworks 
display!

Bring a lawn chair and come 
out to Treadway F^rk for a fun- 
filled evening.

Spend some time browsing 
through the Cross Plains Public 
Library Book Sale, Saturday, 
July 1st, across from Lawrence 
Farm and Ranch on Highway 36 
between 10:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Our suggested donation is $ 1 / 
bag. Where else can you get so 
much for only $1? And those 
dolars add up to extra revenue 
Sr* to --rT o—̂

L o o k i n g  f o r  s o m e t h i n g  
specific? W e w ill do  our best

— rort-fictKC.
ao^eAt^-e teen 2"- s
t.t'es and lots more. There 
are paperbacks, hardcovers, 
books on tape and CD, and 
DVDs and VHS movies. We 
ha>e boKCS of Reader s Digest 
Condensed Books, boxes of 
Harlequin SuperRom ances. 
and ‘Chicken Soup for A*S> 
Soul’ just waiting for a new 
home!! Stop in and visit!

Karl Winge to be 
at Senior Center 
on Friday, June 
30th at noon

County Extension Agent Karl 
Wir.ge will p>resent a p>rogram at 
the Cross Plains Senior Center 
at roon on Fnda>. June 30th.

Winge will talk about Nutrition 
Education.

Lunch on Friday will be Swiss 
Steak, buttered noodles, green 
beans, bread and dessert.

Foot Care 
cn an g ea lo
Wednesday,
June 28th

Due to vacations. Foot Care 
at the Cross Plains Senior 
Center has been cancelled for 
June 21th and re-scheduled for 
Wednesday, June 28th.

Cheerleaders 
Bake Sale at 
4-Way Stop 
on Monday, 
July 3rd

The Cross Plains High School 
Varsity Cheerleaders will be 
having a bake sale on Monday, 
July 3rd from 9am-2pm at the 
four-way intersection in Cross 
Plains.

This fundraiser will help the 
girls pay for cheer camp and 
uniforms. Please come by and 
support these girls and pick 
up a tasty treat to take to your 
Fourth of July celebration!

Texas
I ^ H e r
w ^ m Bank
“We’re Proud of Our Local Heritage”

Member
FDIC

Presents:

Ribbon Cutting ai Reed Construction 
to be held on Thursday, June 29th

Cross Plains Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a ribbon 
cutting June 29th at 12:00 p.m. 
noon at Reed Construction's 
new office also known as the 
old ice house located at 402 S. 
Main Street.

The chamber would like to 
invite the community out to 
congratulate this business.
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C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y OBITUARY

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 AM
Morning Worship....................................................... 11:00 AM
Ministry Activities
Youth Meet at Pool House... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:30PM

Thomas Estes, Pastor
Gregg Steinie, Youth Pastor /

Friendly Church Church (254) 725-6266 Bible Teaching

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 18071CR 421, Cross Plains 
(1/2 mile North of Cross Plains city limits on Hwy 206)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

Cell Phone: 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Pastor: M usic Director:

Dwaine Glowers Barbara Jo Medley
Phone: 254-725-7574

Sunday School.......................................10:00am
Sunday Morning Worship.....................11:00am
Sunday Evening Worship...................... 6:00pm
Wednesday Prayer Service................. ..6:00pm

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday....10:00 am Wednesday....7:00 pm
Pastor Max Evans

For Information Call (254) 725-7418

i
First United 

Methodist Church
Kevin Morton. Pastor

O ffice  2 5 4 -7 2 5 -7 3 7 7  
Sunday School 

9 :3 0  a .m .

Parsonage 
2 5 4 -7 2 5 -7 6 9 4  

Sunday W orship  
10 :45  a .m .

1000 North Main Street 
www.crosspLainsfumc .org

First Baptist Church
Su nday M orn in g  Sunday Evening

10:45 a.m. 6:30 p.m.

Su nday School 
9:30

W ednesday
6:30 pm Prayer/Worship 

Student & Children Ministries 6:30 p.m.

K en n eth  R eiter, P astor

(254) 725-7629 301 N. Main,
Cross Plains, TX

www.firstbaptistcp .com

CROSS PLAINS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

433 North Main Street 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
Minister: RICK AUSTIN 

SUNDAY:
Morning VForship: 10:45 A.M. 

Bible Class: 9:45 A.M. 
Evening Worship: 6:00P.M. 

Wednesday: Evening: 7:00PJVI.
Ladies Class - Wednesday: 

10:00A.M. (at the church activity 
center on East Hwy 36) 
Office: (254-725-6117)

Cell Phone: Rick - (918) 348-6859

Anna Chesshir

Anna
Chesshir

Anna Chesshir, 56, of Cross 
Plains passed away Monday, 
June 19, 2017 in Abilene.

Funeral service was held 
Friday, June 23, 2017 at 11 
AM at Higginbotham Funeral 

j Home Chapel.
Anna was born on April 24, 

1961 in Hobbs, New Mexico 
to the late Donald Stark and 
Evelyn K. Barnes. She worked 
in customer service but her 
real passion was her family 
and friends. Anna has been 
described as an old soul who 
loved the 60’s music. She 
enjoyed crafting and taking 
long rides with those she loved. 
Anna enjoyed the outdoors and 
loved nature.

Anna is survived by her son, 
Dustin Chesshir and wife Holly 
of Odessa; 3 grandchildren, 
C h ris to p h er, Hayley and 
Corbin; sister, Donna Hearitige 
and husband George of Cross 
Plains; lifelong soul sister, Lorna 
Munain; num erous nieces, 
nephews, family and dear 
friends.

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Cross Plains, Tx.

Serving Families Since 1914

A L ove Fund fo r  

LaDonna Moenning 
has been established at 

Texas H eritag e  B ank

Fred Lane

Fred Lane
Fred Lane, 63, of DeSoto, 

formerly of Cross Plains, went 
home to be with the Lord on 
Saturday, June 24, 2017 at 
his home surrounded by his 
family. Born August 1, 1953 
in Gorman, he is the son of the 
late Jam es Paul Lane and Nellie 
Marie Jones Lane. He grew 
up in Cross Plains, attended 
Southwestern University in 
Waxahachie and later dental 
school. He worked for the U S 
Posta 1 service until his retirement 
one year ago. He married 
Lynette Curran March 10, 1979 
in Mankato, Minnesota. He was 
a member of Crossroads of 
Life Assembly of God Church 
in Duncanville. Preceded in 
death by his parents, he is 
survived by his wife, Lynette 
of D eSoto; his ch ildren , 
Stuart Brandon Lane and wife 
Renee of Dallas, Lindsay Kay 
Brown and husband Michael 
of Burleson, Stephen Lane of 
DeSoto, and Whitney Lane and 
fianc^ Weston Clark of DeSoto; 
one grandson, David William 
Brown; his siblings, Jimmie Nell 
Montgomery of Burleson, Paul 
Lane and wife Carolyn, Tommy 
Lane and wife LaQuita, Donald 
Lane and wife Brenda, all of 
Cisco, and Glenda Farina and 
husband Rocco of Waxahachie; 
and several nieces, nephews, 
and cousins. The family will 
receive friends 6:00 -  .8:00 
p.m. Tuesday in the chapel of 
Crossroads of Life Assembly of 
God Church, 123 West U S 67 
Frontage Road in Duncanville 
75137. The funeral will be in 
the church sanctuary 11:00 
a.m. Wednesday. Burial will
be 2:00 p.m. Thursday in Cross 
Plains Cemetery in Cross Plains, 
Texas.

Love Fun^ibj
has been established at 
Texas Heritage Bank 

for Michelle ( Shields) 
Parr to help with 

^medical expenses

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Cross Plains, Tx.

Serving Families Since 1914

Rowden Baptist Church
Pastor: Wayne Lenz 

Music: Karen Lenz & Diane Woods
Bible Study...l0:00 am 

Sunday Morning Worship...! 1:00 am 
2990 Highway 36 at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

'A'Reed Construction ■A'
" When In Need - Call Reed"
No Job too Big or Too Small! 

★  W e do it all!
Licensed Septic Systems Install
C on crete-B arn s-P ain tin g  ^  

New Homes-Additions-Remodelling 
Tape & Bed & Texture-Metal & Shingle Roofs 

Fencing & ALL type of Welding
We'll still be here after the work is done!

All Work is Guaranteed!
Home: 254-725-7363 Cell: 325-660-9805

^^ww^justyreedclnstructloircoi^^

Cottonwood News 
by Beverly Brown

Dena Jo  Hines was here 
visiting with her mother Dena 
Nickerson.

The First United Methodist 
Church in Cross Plains will have 
it's annual Ice Cream Crank- 
Off this Sunday, July 2nd.

The Ju ly  4th Fireworks 
Celebration in Cross Plains will 
be held on Tuesday, July 4th 
down at Treadway Park. There 
wiN be hot dogs, bingo and a 
dunking booth. Kids can play

on a large bounce house. The 
fun starts at 5:30 in the evening 
with the fireworks kicking off 
at dark.

Because of the rain, the Burn ‘ 
Ban has been lifted. You can 
burn and weld, but please be 
careful. If you are planning 
a control burn, please call the 
Sheriff's office before you light 
the match. Their number: 325- 
854-1444.

July 2
Cody Smith 

Danny Frichlee 
JoJo (Koenig) Morgan 
Sharon Gilmore Barnes 

Barbara (Shoeklee) Hinkle 
Vira Earl Hooks 

Mrs. Billy Wayne Teague 
Ricky Dean Walton

G. M. McConal

July 3
Ty Hogan 

Sheena Apple 
Bertha Dillard 
Sandra Barr 

Mrs. M.F. Gavv 
Danny Walters 
Sandra Morris 
Lupe Bvverrero 

R.B. Dillard 
Mrs. Nolan Bryan 
Joe Dalton Wyatt

July 4
Josh Coburn 

Donal Lee Watson 
Patricia Rector 

Debra K. Fortune 
Jacky Sanders
H. L. Hal book 

Jackie Carroll Conger
Shirley Woodruff 
Zelma McAfee 

Richard Lee Gregory

July 5
Kayden Jay (Rogers) Saveli 

Sara Renee Sifuentes 
Nicole Hernandez 

Stanley Goble 
Danny Earl Mobely 
Alta Faye Patterson 

Betty Diane Reynolds 
Billy Charles White

July 6
Diana L. Ring 
Mark Miller 
Deby Banks 

Brenda Montgomery 
Evelyn Harris 

Brandi (Monsey) Buitron

J u ly ?
Tessie Blake 

Danny Adams 
Carrie Elaine Childers 

Robbie H. McClure 
Charlotte Hennesay 

Linda Merrit 
Donnie Neal Dillard 

John Perry 
J.C. Boyle

Myrtle (Larkin) Bush 
Wanda Mathews 

Hayden L. Hopkins

July 8
Jerry Huddleston 
Willie Henderson 

Spencer James Jefferies 
Mrs. Warren T. Killough 

Chris Key 
Alana Davis 
Troy Sawyer

I i
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STREET beverage CO "
Baird’s origina.1 liquor store

l iq u o r
W I N E
B E E R

ICE
SODA

W A T E R
M IX E R S

f/

O PE N  M O N -SA T  11AM TO 9P M

309 MARKET STREET

325.854.1390

Rainwater
H arvesting Tanks!

55 GALS. TO 2500 GALLONS IN STOCK!

G rea t Source of W ater for 
C abins & Landscaping!

D IY  o r  P r o fe s s io n a l  
I n s ta lla t io n  a v a ila b le  b y  
Chris Howe 325-669-3426 
Eddie Craig 325 260-3698 

www.texasralnoatchers.com

LOCAL Rehabilitation!
DID YOU KNOW?...

- Rising Star has a high quality rating? Higher than 
many in A b ilen e?http://fadlityquality.dads.state.tx.us/qrs

- Medicare says you can choose your own Rehab?

- Rising Star has tw o consecutive years without a 
nursing deficiency?

- Doctors believe rehab results improve when 
acquired closer to home?

THERAPY SERVICES; PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL, SPEECH

OMNICYCLE REHAB 'SMART MOTOR' SYSTEM
* AIDS IN STROKE RECOVERY * JOINT REPLACEMENT

ELCTRONIC NEUROMUSCULAR STIMULATION
* REDUCE PAIN AND SPASMS * POST-STROKE RECOVERY

SHORTWAVE DIATHERMY
* SLOW HEALING WOUND TREATMENT * CONTRACTURES
* INCREASE LOCAL CIRCULATION

W hen your Doctor says REHAB, think LOCAL.
Say Rising Star Nursing and Rehab!

y -  /  I
i' j
' { .

.'N

RISING STAR NURSING CENTER ‘
4 1 1 S. M ille r St. Rising Star TX 254-643-6700

V

http://www.firstbaptistcp
http://www.texasralnoatchers.com
http://fadlityquality.dads.state.tx.us/qrs


" Largest crowd ever expected for fireworks displays

Food, Fun & Fireworks Friday  
and Saturday at C iyde Lake

The 2017 Festival by the Lake 
sponsored by the Clyde Festivi
ties Committee is set for Friday, 
June 30th & Saturday, July 1st 
at the Clyde Lake.

There is no admission fee to 
the festival area; however the 
Men of Clyde will be on hand to 
accept donations to help cover 
cost of the event.

This is the eleventh year the 
Festival by the Lake has oc
curred. Last year's attendance 
was estimated at over 13,000 
and Is expected to be exceeded 
thb year, according to Festival 
chairman Sheree Gray.

Festival organizer Terry Davis 
reported he's expecting one 
of the largest crowds ever for 
this year's Independence Day 
celebration. He said the City 
of Abilene will not be holding 
Its annual 4th of July fireworks 
celebration and Davis said he's 
expecting a larger than usual 
crowd of spectators for the fire
works displays on Friday and 
Saturday night.

The festival committee is 
pleased to report that all mea
sures of safety wiD be taken with a 
presence of law enforcement and 
medical teams in case of need.

FAMILY FUN
Activities for all ages include 

carnival rides, air castle and

maze, gyro-ball ride, bungee 
cord jump area, bucking me
chanical bull, horseshoe and 
washer pitching tournaments 
and more being planned. The 
knocker balls (bounce balls) 
which are inflatable balls two 
players wear and try to knock 
each other down, will make their 
return appearance again this 
year. That area will be expanded 
this year.

Exciting display of fireworks 
set for both nights after dark 
around 10:00 p.m.

The fireworks on Friday night, 
June 30th will shot off by Gray 
Electric.

The fireworks display on 
Saturday night, July 1st will be 
shot off by Richard Sheffield 
and Chad Sheffield.

Live entertainment scheduled:
Friday, June 30th: 5:00-7:00

-  Mexia Creek Band.
Friday, June 30th: 7:00-

9:00 -Honkeytonk Soul Sister 
Serenade.

Friday, June 30th: 9:00- 
11:00 -  Guadalupe Pirates.

Saturday, July 1st: 12:00- 
2:00 -Santa Fe.

Saturday, July 1st: 2:00-4:00 
-Three Shades Blue.

Saturday, July 1st: 5:00-7:00
-  Audry Oliver.

Saturday, July 1st: 7:00-9:00

Money Time and Talents are 
Vital to the Senior Center

-  Dave Hobbs.
Saturday, July 1st: 9:00- 

11:30 -  Bo McDowell
The City of Clyde also con

structed a new $10,000 roof 
over the band stage area for 
this year's conceits.

COOK-OFF COMPETITION 
on Saturday

Categories that require an 
entry fee include brisket, ribs, 
chicken, beans & dessert.

A new addition of a hamburg
er patty category for kids only 
will also be included this year. 
That category will be cooked on 
Friday, June 30th, and will be 
judged on Friday night.

Another new category of 
competition again this year, not 
requiring an entry fee, is "Best 
Damn Campsite". Cook-off 
campsftes wiD be judged on how 
they are decorated to capture 
the spirit of the event. They 
will judged on Friday night, 
June 30th.

Cook-off teams meet at 5:00 
p.m. Friday for final instructions. 
Deadline is Friday at 5:00 p.m.

Davis reported they are no 
longer taking any more food 
or vendor booth spaces for this 
year's celebration. "We're aU full 
up," Davis reported.

Davis also reported the City of 
Clyde Convenience Center will

not be open this weekend due 
to the 4th of July holiday and 
will instead resume its normal 
schedule the following week.

GREAT SPONSORS for a 
GREAT EVENT

The Festival committee is 
most appreciative of the support 
of the following businesses and 
organizations that make the 
2-day event spectacular: City of 
Clyde, Clyde Economic Devel
opment Corp., Blake Fulenwider 
Dodge/Chrysler/Jeep, Edward 
Jones, First Bank Texas, Gray 
Electric, Tytan Heating & Cool
ing and ResourceCare and Mister 
Car Wash in Abilene.

More contributors include: 
Big Country Trophies, Clyde 
Auto Suppfy, Clyde Chamber 
of Commerce, Citizens EMS, 
Clyde Farm & Ranch Supply, 
Clyde Journal, Clyde Volunteer 
Fire Department, Rrst Financial 
Bank, Key City Septic & Plumb
ing, United Supermarkets and 
Shady Oaks Country Club.

Also, camp sites for this year's 
Independence Day celebration 
are also full up.

Clyde Lake is located 8 miles 
isouth of Interstate 20, east of 
FM 604, at FM 3217. The City's 
Facebook page is also located 
on the City of Clyde's website.

Thanks: a grateful feeling or 
acknowledgment of a benefit, 
favor, or the like, expressed by 
words or actions.

The Cross Plains Senior 
Center is blessed beyond words 
by the generosity of people, 
churches and organizations.

Every day we have someone 
come in with fresh vegetables, 
money to be used however we 
need it, or any number of items 
that can be used to enrich the 
lives of our seniors.

We also have volunteers that 
deliver meals each day to our 
shut-ins at their own expense,

packag ing  m eals ,dusting , 
sweeping, mopping, the list just 
keeps on going.

With the all the cuts in funding 
for programs for the elderly, 
these donations of money, 
time and talents are vital to the 
success of our program.

Saying thank you is not 
enough, so we invite you to 
come by and visit, play games, 
or just spend time with the 
people that are reaping the 
benefits of your gifts and see for 
yourselves how beneficial your 
donations are. Cross Plains 
Senior Center

th e

T h u m b  Print:
Gil Tabor - Owner/Printer 

Cell (325) 665-2849
312 North 1st St.

Fax (325) 893-2780 
P. O. Box 1686 • Clyde, Tx. 79510

Precision Printing with a Personal & Professional Touch 
V ? e p r in t  fc tte rf ie a d s .e n v c fo p e s ,B u s in e s s  c a rd s ,  

a ff  t^ p e s  of forms,co(or co p ies  &  fa m in a tin g !

ibsciibe To TlicXiic
Plains Review

“ . I

Weathersby 
Roofing, Inc.

225 Counly Road 127 Tuscola, Tx 79562-3809 

WWW .weathersbyroofing.com

p la in s ;
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LOCALLY 
OWNED & 

OPERATED 
SINCE 1973!

FREE ESTIM ATES
A LL TY P ES  OF

ROOFING!
2310 OAK STREET ABILENE, TEXAS

GARY DON BARR
3 2 5 - 2 3 2 -3 7 2 7

Email gtbarr41@gmail.com

TR O Y BARR
325 - 721-9696

C ross P la ins 
P ub lic

L ib ra ry  News

Library H ours
Mon. 1:00pm to 5:00pm 
Tues. 11:00am to 7:00pm 
Wed. 1:00 to 5:00pm 
Thurs. 1:00pm to 5:00pm 
Closed Friday

June 19 - 22,201,7

New Children's Books 
From the Pilcrow Grant 
The M o s t  A m a z i n g  Sea 
Creature by Brenda Guioerson 
Guide to Dinosaurs 
by Harvest House 
Egg: Nature's Perfect Package 
by Steven Jenkins

Patrons 104

Books Checked 124

Programs
Summer Reading Program 
45
Meet the Author 15

Copies 17 
Color Copies 5

Internet 
WiFi 3 
Computer 10

Reference 10

Books&Miscdlaneous 
D on ation s
Ted and Julia Wheeler

V olunteers
Rickey Carouth 
Netha Carouth 
J.D. Huddleston 
Josh Loftis 
Byron McNutt 
Peggy Brock 
Brandi Daliege 
Sue Bennett 
Teri Brown 
Jody Collier 
Helen Parson 
Michelle Kaiser 
Linda Burns 
Ginny Hoskins 
Jan Bond 
Steve Knotts
Klothers of Children Attending 
the Summer Reading Program

Goes great with the I

2-Fer$5f
Choose my 2 of these sandwiches 
- oy combination of 2 -forJust SSt

The Dude' Chkkn H-M steak Sandwich
That’s IVftaf /(FvBAboof TexasP

All DQ and Orange Julius trademarks owned or licensed by Am. D.Q. Corp. C  2017 All TDQOC trademarks owned by Texas Dairy Queen 
Operators'Council Corp. 02017. 0 2 0 1 7  Great Lakes Dairy Queen Owners Marketing Group, L.L.C., All Rights Reserved.

Stephen M inistry  
Open to Everyone
The First United Methodist 

Church of Cross Plains is proud 
to announce their affiliation 
with Stephen Ministries, a not- 
for-profit Christian Education 
organization, to the Cross Plains 
and surrounding communities. 
Stephen Ministries was founded 
in 1975 and is a part of over 
12,000 congregations.

In it's 42 years of service, 
Stephen Ministries has trained 
over 600,000 leaders in 170 
Christian denominations in 
all 50 states, 10 Canadian 
P rov inces, and 25 o ther 
countries worldwide.

Stephen Ministry is a source 
of caring one-on-one ministry 
within our community. The 
S tephen  M inister (SM) is 
called to, "bear one another's 
burdens, and in this way you 
will fulfill the law of Christ" 
(G alatians 6:2). The SM 
develops a purely confidential, 
caring relationship to walk 
side by side with you through 
whatever challenges life has 
given. Whether it is the difficulty 
of divorce, parenting, illness, 
hospitalization, unemployment 
or death a SM listens and walks 
with you through the difficult 
time.

Each SM spends time with 
on e  com m u n ity  m em ber

co n f id e n tia lly  to  lis te n , 
encourage, and care for that 
person exclusively until the 
hardship resolves. There are 
both male and female SM to 
assure that men can meet with 
men and women with women.

All names and personally 
id e n tif ia b le  in fo rm a tio n  
is om itted to ensure that 
confidentiality is kept by strict 
standards.

Stephen Ministry multiplies 
blessings in the community by 
allowing Christians to respond 
to Christ's com m andm ent: 
"Love one another as 1 have 
loved you" (John 15:12). It 
provides the community with 
a team of gifted, talented, 
trained people to help minister 
to hurting people. People 
who would benefit from a 
compassionate companion for 
emotional and spiritual support. 
Stephen Ministry may be just 
what you, or someone you 
know, need in your life at this 
moment.

For more information, or to 
connect with a local Stephen 
Minister, contact the First 
United Methodist Church 1000 
N. Main, church phone 254- 
725-7377, Lee Anne Morton- 
Stephen Leader 325-220-1716.

Roundup®, a common weed and 
grass killer, has been linked to the 
devebpment of Non-Hodgkin’s 
Lymphoma in farm woikers and 
employees in garden centers, 
nurseries, and landscapers. If 
you or someone you care about 
has been diagnosed with Non- 
Hodgkin’s Lymphoma, contact 
us today as time may be limited.

1-800-46IF0606
www.RespectForYou.comfl̂ HiRRIMOPM OFFtCE M CMdfROK TEXAS

ALERT
t o  H o M M i u p  'r roO ii  k i U p f  i p t  m o m  P  w ' J i
o n o  N o fi- 'N o d Q k m  ly m p h o f in a
you mov o ciOrtT fo" ronnc'f ciamooot
i t  m i  o r  a  l o m d  m m  m i r e  c B a g n m B d  

w M t  N o r b + l o d g k t n i  L v O T p h o m c i

CALL TODAY
800-769-2889 

j  •Jifii I  d
If m  Oner SSflib

1>800-769-2|89

mailto:gtbarr41@gmail.com


Cross Plains 
Community Caiendar

Cheerleaders Wash Cars to Raise Money for Camp

~ ~  J u n e
June 25-28 - Vacation Bible 

School, First Baptist Church, 
5:30-8:30 p.m.

June 28 - Wednesday, Cross 
Plains Library Summer Reading 
Program, Miniature Houses and 
Furniture, 1:30 p.m.

Ju ly
July 2 - Sunday, Ice Cream 

C ra n k -O ff , F irs t G nited  
Methodist Church. Judging 4 
p.m.. Eating 5 p.m.

July 4 - Tuesday, City of 
Cross Plains and Chamber 
of Commerce Fourth of July 
Celebration at Treadway Park. 
5:30 p.m. Bingo, Dunking 
Booth. Fireworks after dark.

July 5 - Wednesday, Cross 
Plains Library Summer Reading 
Program, Building Bird Houses, 
1:30 p.m.
July 12 - Wednesday, Cross 

Plains Library Summer Reading 
Program, Building a Stamp

Collection, 1:30 p.m.
July 19 - Wednesday, Cross 

Plains Library Summer Reading 
Program, Building a Cupcake, 
1:30 p.m.
July 20 - Thursday, Cross 

Plains Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet. First Baptist Church 
Family Life Center. 6:30 p.m.

July 26 - Wednesday, Cross 
Plains Library Summer Reading 
Program, Building Signs and 
Posters, 1:30 p.m.

~ ~  A u g u s t ~ ~
August 2 - Wednesday, Cross 

Plains Library Summer Reading 
Program, Splash in the Park, 
1:30 p.m.
August 29 - Tuesday CPISD 

School Starts
S ep tem b er

S ep tem b er 4 - Monday, 
Labor Day. Schools out. City, 
county, federal offices, banks 
and many businesses closed.

Making sure the pickup is 
ciean. Shana Yates and 
Jackiiann Shepard scrub 
on the truck's griii and 
hood.

Cro^s^ p la in s ;
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Having fun at the Car Wash - Varsity Cheerieaders, from ieft to right - Caiey Box, 
Kiniee Mathews (in back), Maiiory McCready (Head Cheerieader), Jackiiann Shepard, 
Shana Yates, Kenzie Kieiber, Madiiynn Shepard, Jordan Hampton and isabei Dean 
(Mascot).

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

Week-end tours of Museum
Tours of the REH Museum 

continue to attract visitors. 
Eight of them this past week 
alone. Most of them expressed 
their disappointment about 
missing the recent REH Days 
by a couple of weeks.

Articles about three other 
visiting groups are elsewhere in 
this week’s Review. Saturday 
m orning found Dom inick 
Mattero stopping to visit the 
M useum. He touring the 
country as he is between jobs 
at this time. Being an X-ray 
technician , he w asn’t too 
concerned about where he 
would land. As with so many 
visitors, Dominick becam e 
acquain ted  with Howard’s 
stories in the comic books and

had branched out to most of the 
other genres as he grew older. 
He was totally amazed at the 
condition of Howard’s old, old 
house and how Project Pride 
had been able to restore it and 
to keep it operational.

Saturday afternoon found 
Santo Ignacio and his son 
stopping on a whim. Finding 
nobody at the Museum and 
reaching dead ends with his 
phone calls, he finally stopped 
at 7 Eleven where Mark Ring 
helped him locate somebody 
who could show him through 
the Museum. Originally from 
Spain, he is currently living in 
the Dallas area.

Every day and week, a new 
adventure at the Museum.

School Board Minutes
June 21, 2017 
The Cross Plains I.S.D. Board 

of Trustees met in a regular 
meeting with the following 
m em bers p resen t: J a c k  
Shepard, Porcious Potter, Davy 
Crockett, John McWilliams, 
Michael Cowan, Roy Richey, 
and Bryan Bennett.

The following administrators 
and  g u es ts  were also  in 
attendance: Supt. Phil Mitchell, 
H.S. Principal Brad Jones, 
Elem Principal Leslie Lawrence, 
Athletic Director Daniel Purvis, 
and Dade Cosby.

Prayer was led by Bryan 
Bennett.

Motion was made by Cowan 
and seconded by McWilliams 
that we approve minutes.

For 7/Against 0 
Motion was made by Bennett 

and seconded by McWilliams 
that we hire Amber Shipman 
on a one year Probationary 
Contract as an Elementary 
teacher. For 7/Against 0 

Motion was made by Crockett 
and seconded by Shepard that 
we hire Jennifer Qilligan on a 
one year Probationary Contract 
as an Elem entary Special 
Education teacher.

For 7/Against 0 
M o tio n  w as m a d e  by 

McWilliams and seconded 
by Bennett that we hire Holly 
Richardson on a one year 
Probationary Contract as a High 
School Math teacher.

For 7/Against 0 
Motion was made by Shepard 

and seconded by McWilliams 
that we hire Dustin Neighbors 
on a one year Probationary 
Contract as a High School Math 
and Science teacher. For 7/ 
Against 0

Motion was made by Bennett 
and seconded by McWilliams 
that we hire Gary Moses on

a one year Dual Assignment 
Probationary Contract as a 
High School Coach and Social 
Studies teacher. For 7/Against 
0

Motion was made by Shepard 
and seconded by McWilliams 
that we approve employee 
salaries for 2017-2018. For 7/ 
Against 0

Motion was made by Cowan 
and seconded by Crockett that, 
we approve Gpdate 108,

For 7/Against 0 
Motion was made by Crockett 

and seconded by Bennett to 
move that the Board of Trustees 
of Cross Plains I.S.D, sets the 
proposed rates for publication 
of the Notice of 

Public meeting to discuss 
Proposed Tax Rate to be held 
on July 13, 2017 at 8:00 p.m. 
to be as follows: M&O Tax Rate 
- $ 1.17, l&S Tax Rate - $.0.00, 
Total Tax Rate - $1.17.

For 7/Against 0 
Motion was made by Bennett 

and seconded by McWilliams 
that we accept contract with 
Jacob & Martin for tornado 
shelter/gym. For 7/Against 0 

Motion was made by Crockett 
and seconded by Shepard 
that we consider deleting 
policies concerning Continuing 
Contracts CDCB Local, DCC 
Local, DFCA Local and DFFC 
Local. For 7/Against 0 

Motion was made by Cowan 
and seconded by McWilliams 
that we consider bids for milk 
and go with Gandy’s. For 7/ 
Against 0

Motion was made by Bennett 
and seconded by Shepard that 
we consider bid for fuel and go 
with PF&E. For 7/Against 0 

Motion was made by Bennett 
and seconded by Crockett that 
we adjourn. For 7/Against 0

. Access Road & 1-20 • Clyde • 32S-893-4242 3  473 Cypress, Ste. 200
H  Abilene * TX * 79601 ■ill



Cross Plains Summer Readers 
Invade Fire Department
Wednesday, June 21st, the 

Sum m er Reading Program 
m a d e  th e ir  w ay to  th e  
Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department's new fire station. 
A total of 28kids and 15 adults 
were given cookies and juice as 
they learned about fire safety.

The firemen taught the kids 
about how to Stop, Drop and 
Roll; what number to call if there 
is a fire, and how to crawl out of 
the house to escape the smoke.

The readers also got to see 
Assistant Fire Chief Byron 
McNutt in full gear and see just 
how it would sound if a fireman 
was calling out to help them in 
a fire.

But, they saved the best for 
last, in true firemen fashion 

. the kids were able to hold the 
firehose and spray water and 
get sprayed with water also. 
We're not sure who had more 
fun - the kids or the firemen!

Fire Chief Rickey Carouth, 
Rural Chief J. D. Huddleston, 
Truck Captain Josh  Loftis 
and Secretary Netha Carouth 
helped with the event.

The library wants to give 
a huge Thank You to the 
volunteer firemen as they go 
above and beyond the call of 
duty. Cross Plains is lucky to 
have them.

Assistant Fire Chief Bryon McNutt and Rurai Chief J. D. 
Huddieston show how a fireman iooks and sounds in 
his gear. Truck Captain Josh Loftis aiso heiped with the 
presentation. ^

Learning about the firetrucks.

Commissioners' court meeting 
minutes from Monday, June 26th Scranton

Musical 
July 1st I

Waiting for a turn with the hose.

T h e  M e e tin g  o f th e  
Commissioners’ Court was 
held at its regular meeting place 
in the Courthouse on Monday, 
June 26, 2017 A.D. at 9:33 
A.M., with the following officers 

, present to wit: Roger Corn, 
Judge Presiding; Harold Hicks, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
Bryan Famer, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2; Tom Windham, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3;

'i Cliff Kirkham, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4; Jan Windham, 
County Treasurer; and Nicole 
Crocker, Deputy Clerk. Also 
attending were: Sam Goldsmith,

' Goldsmith Solutions; and Scott 
Kniffen.

The following item s of 
' business were transacted:

—The meeting was called to 
order at 9:33 A.M. by Judge 
Corn. AU Commissioners were 
present.

—The m inutes from the 
previous meeting were reviewed 

. and signed.
—Under public comment 

there was none.
—No action was taken on 

the burn ban. The bum ban 
remains lifted.

—There was no Sheriff’s 
report. Jan Windham, County 
Treasurer gave the Overtime 
Report. Commissioner Farmer 
made motion to approve report. 
Commissioner Hkks seconded 
motion. The motion carried 
5-0.

—Carl Barnes discussed with 
the Court closing County Road 
468. Commissioner Kirkham 
made a motion to post a notice 
for 20 days to ckse CR 468 

, and to have a Public Hearing 
July 24, 2017. Commissioner 

> Windham seconded motion. 
The motion carried 5-0.

—Commissioner Windham 
m ade a m otion to sign 

, Unifirst Service Agreement.
, Commissioner Hkks seconded 
the motion. The motion carried 
4-0.

* —B r e n d o n  L o n g le y
' with AlertSense met with 

Commissioner’s Court about 
' a Emergency Alerting System. 

No Action taken.
— C o m m iss io n e r H icks 

made a motion to accept an 
anonymous donation of $100 
to Callahan County Library. 
C o m m iss io n e r K irkham  
seconded the motion. The 
motion carrfcd 5-0.

—Commissioner Kirkham 
made a motion to accept the 
Resolution Celebrating the 
140th Anniversary of Callahan 
C o u n ty . C o m m iss io n e r  
W indham  seco n d ed  the  
motion. Motion carried 5-0.

—Commissioner Kirkham 
made a motion that the County 
reapprove and ratify the Tax 
Abatement Agreement with 
KC Wind, LLC dated June 12, 
2017, pursuant to Chapter 
312 of the Texas Tax Code, 
as presented, and authorize 
the County Commissioners 
Court and the County Judge 
to  tak e  any action  and 
execu te  any docum en ts  
necessary to facilitate the 
matters contemplated by the 
Tax Abatement Agreement. 
C o m m is s io n e r  F a rm e r  
seconded the motion. The 
motion carried 4-0, with 
C om m issioner W indham  
abstaining.

—CommissionerFarmermade 
a motion to hire David Benton 
as part-time m aintenance 
person. Commissioner Hkks 
seconded the motion. The 
motion carried 5-0.

—̂ There was discussion about 
the Elevator Inspection. No

action was taken.
—̂ There was discussion about 

the Elevator Platform. No action 
was taken.

—Com m issioner Farm er 
made a motion to go out for 
bid on a new Courthouse roof. 
Commissioner Hkks seconded 
the motion. Motion carried 5-0.

—There was discussion about 
the barrier for North Courthouse 
Parking Lot. No action was 
taken.

—Commissioner Windham 
made a motion to pay the 
approved bills. Commissioner 
Hicks seconded the motion. 
The motion carried 5-0.

—Commissioner Windham 
made a motion to adjourn the 
meeting. Commissioner Hkks 
seconded the motion. Motion 
carried 5-0. Meeting adjourned 
at 11:33 A.M.

C ro ^ ^
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The Scranton Musical will be 
held Saturday, July 1, 2017 
at the Scranton Community 
Center.

The kitchen begins serving 
at 5:00. Sarah Matthews of 
Abilene is the hostess for the 
kitchen.The special will be fried 
chicken, potatoes or potato 
salad, and green beans. $5.00 
for the special includes your 
choke of a drink. There will 
also be sandwkhes for $1.50 
and pie for $1.00 per slice. 
You won’t find better food at 
any muskal. Ruby and Buddy 
Johnson have a full line up of 
muskians for the evening.

Donations are gladly accepted 
for current projects at the 
center - roof repair on the 
Center building and restoration 
of the original Scranton Post 
Office which was donated by 
Lyndel Reese and moved to the 
Community Center grounds.

We look forward to seeing you 
for food, music and fellowship.

Spraying the firehose.

Market at Clyde moved to 
Chamber Building July 8th

Assistant Fire Chief Bryon McNutt shows how heavy a 
fireman's helmet is.

Market at Clyde has moved 
Its location from the old 
Firehouse on North First Street 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
Building next door on North 
First Street In Clyde. That will 
be July 8, 10AM-4PM. Market 
at Clyde will continue to be 
the second Saturday of each 
month, it will continue as a 
non profit keeping the cost 

'of booths low to encourage 
local artist, artisans, crafters 
and home cooks to share their 
talents and products with the 
community. Spaces are $15. 
All items must be created or 
embellshed by the vendor 
selling the Hems.

Vendors are very excited 
about the new location. This 
building will provide a much 
better environment for both 
shoppers and vendors, with 
air conditioning In summer 
and heating In the winter. This 
month expect to find fine art,

beautifully crafted jewelry,, 
baked goods, jams, jellies, 
beautiful leather crafted purses 
and other leather goods, many 
styles of home decor, sewn' 
Items, custom embroidery, 
soaps and body scrubs, self 
published children's books, 
refrigerator magnets, banners, 
wood crafts and many Hems 
for your pets such as collars, 
harnesses and leases.

Be sure to check out the details 
of the bicycle parade that will be 
on the same morning, petails 
and application for that are In 
another article in this paper. 
If you would like to see more 
about Market at Clyde go to 
the Facebook page. Market 
at Clyde, Texas, Also check 
out the ad that will run In this 
paper next week. If you would 
like a space as a vendor email 
thcmarketatclyde@gmall.com 
or call 325-518-3939.

Subcribe to the Cross Plains Review 
Call 254-725-6111 NOW ]
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Estimates 
Commercial & 

Residential
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A  Sales, Service & Installation
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519-Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254)72S-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $8.00 for up to 15 words and .35 cents for each additional word. To run in the Cross Plains Review/ 
Clyde joumal/Baird Banner Combination $10.00 for up to 15 words and 35 cents each additional word. If you run for 4 con
secutive weeks, the 5th week is free of charge. Card of thanks $8.95 per pap^for up to 50 words. Classified must be received 
in the Cross Plains Review office by noon Tuesday to be published in the current weeks edition.

Business & Professional Directory

The Cross Review reserves the right to reject any and all Classified ads considered by the publisher to be subject objectionable 
in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or the policy of the newspaper.
No fraudulent, dishonest or misleading ads will be knowingly published by the Cross Plains Review. Each advertiser who sub
mits Classified Advertising shall be responsible to indemnity and hold harless to the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury, 
or liability imposed upon it because of the content of any ad so submitted.

Business
Services

M odern  
H ouse L evelin g

The Professional 

Leveling Company

(325) 643-4767
Brownwood

w w w .m odernhouselevelingxom

HELP WANTED

H om estead  N ursing and 
Rehab of Baird is now hiring 
for LVN. 6a-6p. Three day 
weekend every other week
end. Full benefit package. 
Apply in person at 224 E. 6th 
St., Baird or call Racheal Moss, 
DON for more information at 
325-854-1426 tfn

Help Wanted - Carpenter's 
Helper, Laborer, Helper need
ed 325-660-9805 cn

FARM AND 
RANCH

TRACTOR 
& FARM

EQUIPMENT & SERVICE 
IS OUR BUSINESS

E TAXIDERM Y

- E TAXIDERMY 
325-370-6740

Quality you will be proud to 
own.Fast returns on your tro
phies, Call or come by the log 
cabin on 1-20 in downtown| 
Clyde. Pick up and late drop offs I 
available . TTNC

TC Water Well Services 
Pump installations. Pressure 

Tanks, Storage System, 
Solar Pumps,

Water Softeners

432-212-2775

FOR SALE

Sweet - The Best Catalope 
and Watermelon at Bubba's 
BBQ 501 S. Ave A & Hwy 36 
Cross Plains, Tx

cl8

S
That's Wxd Texas!'

CROSS PLAINS DQ 
NOW HIRING FOR

MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS

OITering momhiy salary plus 
bonu.s potential, paid holidays and 
vacation, insurance benefits and 

premium pay. Full time positions 
available with flexible schedules

TEAM MEMBERS
Offering on the job training, paid 
holidays and vacation, insurance 
benefus and premium pay. Full 

time |X)sitions available with 
flexible schedules.

Positions for Management and 
Team Members available in 

other locations

Apply Online
wxvw.rkheso:<idq.co»i

J O H N  D e e r e

254-893-2061
W.Hvvy.6, Deleon

325-356-2593,
S. Hwy. 36,Comanche

Clark
Tractor & Supply, Inc.

Farm and Ranch Dozer 
Work -Build roads, grub trees, 

dig stock tanks.
25 years experience.

Free Estimates!
Larry Street (325)-660-0524 or 

(325)-854-1657

Hutton
Construction

AH P h ases o f
I* Construction 
* Custom Homes 

Hunting Cabins 
[* Metal Buildings 
family Owned & Operated
1254-725-6316 or| 

325-642-7228

P U M P  S A L E S  

&  S E R V IC E
Pressure tanks, Storage Systems 
& Solar Pumps, Windminds, 

I Water Softners,
Well Diagnostics

Call Today 
Trey Clevenger 
(432)212-2775

Ucense# 59648 P

Master Plumber

Cross Plains & 
Surrounding Areas

•Residential • Commercial 
• Remodels

Sewer lines. Gas Lines, 
Water lines, Faucents, 

Tubs, Showers

Bill 254-725-4275

Afforddable Life Insurance 
Estate and 

Investment Services

David Holmes 
Agency 

254‘725*7141 
800*327*8963

vvvvw.davidholmesagency.com

To Advertise 
In This Space 

Call The 
Cross Plains 

Review at 
254-725-6111

To Advertise 
In This Space 

Call The 
Cross Plains 

Review a t 
254-725-6111

Hutton Dozer 
Services

I * Dirt & Brushwork 
\*  Build Roads
* Tanks
* Clearing
* Grubbing
1254-725-6316 orl 

325-642-7228

STRENGTH’S
-PAINT Sc BODY- 
MECHANIC SHOP
Same Owner Since 1985 

116 S. East 6th 
Cross Plains, Tx. 7644.^

P h o n e :2 5 4 -7 2 5 -6 5 1 4

We accept all Insurance Claims

T&KTire 
& Alignment

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, Texas

(254)725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 

iFront-end Alignment, Brakes

LOST: Turquoise and silver 
watch in downtown Cross 
Plains. $200.00 reward for its 
return. Call Gayle at 970-264- 
2349.

Crosr£^ l&ebiebi
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WE BUYoil, GAS, &
MINERAL RIGHTS

4 Family Garage Sale. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday - 8 am 
to 5 pm at the Dickson's across 
from Treadway Park.

I Mizz Daisy’s 
I Embroidery 
I & Quilting
I 5 5 0 F M 3 2 6 5  I
I C isco ,T x 76437 ^ 0 4 - D o l  - O O O f  |

jw eiser583@  gm ail.com

Both non-producing and producing
induding Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRQ

Provide us your desired price fot ar\ offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock. TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmait.com

Subscribe to the 
Cross Plains Review

FAST 
TRAC 
DOZER * ^

278 ACRES IN SHACKEL
FORD COUNTY : $1475. Per 
acre.

CLYDE: 3 lots, RV bam, shop 
with office and bathroom. It's 
zoned residential. $49,900.00

178 ACRES @ corner of 
hwy 36 & hwy 283. $2,000 
per acre,

Jim Hatchett Jr.
B ro k e r  A s s o c ia te
jim@Jimhatchettjr.com 
WWW. hatchettrea lestate.com

Selling Callahan County 
for over 31 years!

REALES1ATE 325-660-7370 
W e A pprec ia te  your Business!

<4:

Custom Homes 
& Cabinets

• D o z e r  &  S k id  S te e r  

G ru b b in g
S a n d  &  G ra v e l H a u lin g  

R o a d  W o rk  &  P a d s

RickeyCarouth
325-660-3207

"-'i 'im . V-*
i '

I '

W r e  Fuels
. T h e  B i g  C o u n t r ^ ^ s  # 1  c h o i c ewhen choosing, a propane proxider.

TKJLAS 9EArEW UiK dLAif^tlFIED AlJVEJ<XlSlNO NETWOKM.

■M

TexSCAN Week of 
.lunc 25,2017

AC R C AG C
LMkinx for rural hjnlincTouv.Hii'r.al prt<|vn\ iii 
Texas'.' We h.tu' pr<)fvny in the I lill Coumn. S«Hilh 
Texa-s. and Trans Pecos n.-g:«n. CHkner firuncing 
up to \caiN ih ■>“(1 diM.n \\c h.i\c -iniC.hiiig 
(hat will lit yiHir hiidcel l-Xlt0-)<7h-M720. wtvw. 
lanchvTIcrprisoltd.com.

AVIATION INSTITUTE
Airlinr Mtchanir TraHiiae • <H*t I'.A V v'onitk'alktn. 
Appn>\0(lhvmi!itjr\ hcnclils. I llla.'K'ial AKlll̂ tuli- 

•. (ted .hthplaccinenlasMsUiKv ( all \v i.iikmi Insliliitc 
olAlaimcn-iiico I-S00-4'?-H(>’.

:R!VCRS'CDl t r a i n i n g

DR1\ F.R - ri>L A1 R-AlNINi; S5W1- <>: Incen
tive Bcmhis. \oOutO1'IVx'l,0l lait.onC"o>t!.Lic( viHir 
0)1 in ’2 .tivs. 6 iliiv rvIrvshvT eimrses avail.iNc 
Minimum .1 \vars Mil vvv,w
Lilmdriv ii'̂ av'jdcmv .com.
Srhnciiirr jobs available in voir area' l am up lo

ic\i:vlc ScIkxIuIcs. Porl'i>nniincv i>onu>e>. 
Sn.i'IH ;iii'n<i rcimhursviner.: jv ailaHc tor cu.i!'tievl 
dnvCT'. vvvvvv.Si.!<nciile7ô*-.c<im
Kam S506 .V Dav: I instvl:! Ucriuiee I ilc liiMir.iiK.e 
vva.’.ts insu.-.eivc .tcent' l.c;tdv 'ovoldva) Inc ( ont- 
n' SSHH1 p.tul d.iiK \i;fiwv Irainm; I ilv 1 cenv 
lvs|Uirv>l ( .ill I .sMv 71 I Wl'it

EVENTS/FESTIVALS
l■drprndt■c( CrlHiration, Satarday. July l?a. 
Par.ide lOani in Historic Disiricl. HHOAt Kvems in 
llie iiaii 11-4 |iin. .Music-AiMinns-veiKlors-iaine. 
Call now l-8)0-99.s-V| ,il inlV'i/comlort-tc’tas.v.om.
BlurCratot iia Ballard. Salunlay. Julv 1st. Music 
ipni- I0|vir. ( l.i\sic ( .ir Show 4pm -*)pm pre- 
ft’pisicrdiscov (‘nvvlic.com 10(1 Sivilh Ballaivi \vc . 
VVvIic.lX.

FARM EQUIPMENT
Oar s|torbvm«n will pay utp dollar lo hum your 
land (. a 1 lor .t l ive Rase Camp ! casinj; irld pack,‘i 
A: (liKilc MI7. vvwvv.ll.tscl ampl .CJs-
inc.coo':.

HEALTH
Cancer.\krl! Ifyniva’a loved <mm.‘were Jiaumiscd 
with \on-ll(xlgkin l ymphoma call uvdas l-SOO- 
761)

MISCELLANEOUS
SawaiiMxfmm onh IKV-MaiicA. Save Monev 
with y.xir own Kind mill- (.ut liimhcr ary dimen 
sim. In sUkL readv̂ ^̂ l-.ip' I ivo info 1 )\ I): www.
iwtrwotvsuwm 'I-c««n. i-x(4i-y7S-l.7().>. I \; .lilOS. 
VVe ha\ oil. cJsX n-iro'al riuhls. Both nor- pnxlik ini; 
.mJ |iiovJuv.inu iiivlji-iiii: ;ioi- I’jilicipa’.iiiu Kov.i.lv 
Ir.scros; (NPKIi. I’rovicv ii' vour desired piis'c tor ,in 
>>‘1,-c\!;holion. ( all l,vio I-SOlwOl'-'47’ www. 
loKiiMMcndd.l ( .co;n

NORTHERN R E A L !
Xortheni \7. WiMeracw ranch tl*»T morah (Jtiiei
secluded .17 uen; ofl'grid ranch set amid sevT.k mwav 
lains and v allv-v s at clear 0 JiXt'. New histark pkaiivi 
low n laiv:c lisliin(t liike. No urKai miiar A duii sk> 
nighls .amid pure air & .A/'sK‘sl yearroumlclimale. 
I:vergreen trees meadow land blend uiili sw««pini; 
V ievv s across uninh.abiU'd w ildemv'xs laounuins and 
vullevs. Scir-siilViciencv «|ualily '̂anlcn kaan anil, 
abundant uroundw ater & maintained nuJ access. 
( .inipini'. .It R\'s oi. No homeow ner's Asmk- ,w 
devd rcsirktionv SII.'XH). 52.140 Jn. I rcc bttK'hun; 
w ith acd ikiiul propcity dcseripiktns. photos ê̂  
lain ma|v.weailK't chan area info: 1st I'niU'd RvmIiv 
l-S(i0-v)np.<i()0(i.

EA^ l STAIE
,V2 Hoaae for Rem-Mc.\l!en 7411 N Vlrd Si; 
Sl.̂ iai mo IX.*p(tsii: $7.V(l. Pet l)K: No Snkikm̂: No 
utilities |xiid Washer Drser providvxl. Please call 
|.«)5(v<4K>-»174
Keecisini; payments fmm real cstaic you sold.’ 
liel cxsli iK'vv! fall Steve: l-SIS!i-S.I(t-774.V www. 
siev cvMsI'evii'lcs.con.

WANTED
Indian .Vmm heads wanted! Mus: be iinbruket: & 
a..lhent c W ill p;iy Ss to S.'.lKX' dupvaidine vMi point 
ly X' -ind ciMiditHm. < )ne point <tr a K>\ lull! f  .ill now 
|'-U7<j.:>.i5s|

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network
\( n K I vv It le most nlv eniscrs na' rcpiil;iNv‘. w e eannnl eiiaranlrr pnidiicts nr sen ices aihcrlised. We iirpe rvMilers to iiv c:mlnai ;ind wlx’n m vionhl 
coiiUist liv Icvjs Vli'iticv Vicneral ;U l-XiX>-62l-0M»M or the I evleral trade foimnissnwi at 1-H77-I lf-UI:l.l*. 1 he I- If website is www.flc.jjos bi/op

aW TG 'Fuels Is committed to 
offering the highest quality 
service for ail our customer’s 
propane needs both Residential 
and Cbrnm ercial. Our mission 
is to make using propane 
as convenient as possibie. 
Switching to W TG  Fuels has 
never been easier and in most 
cases at iHtle or no charge to the 
djstom er..

When rt comes to Drooane. 
we do it all. No other company 
can match our fast dependable 
service.

Not satisfied with 
your current supplier?
Switching Is easy and in most 
cases FREE! Call us today.

ABILENE - (325) 677-6209 

ANSON - (325) 823-2724 

' BALLINGER - (325) 36S-2625 

CISCO -(254)442-1611 

CLYD5 - (325) 893--W06 ̂ . v' -' <
COLEMAN - (325) 625^2925 

CROSS PLAINS - (254) 7:^^7410 

STAMFORD - (325) 77342773^

Tank Leasing
For most customers, there is no 
monthly or yearly tank rental foe Our
experienced staff will assess your usage 
and determine the size of tank you need.

Com plete Instaitation, Setup and 
Testing Services
This includes4anks, lines, tittings 
and anything else needed to be fully 
operational

V
> : v ..........
CbrnpieterProbane Supply. 
Program s Keep Full Program s
Provide balanced filling and biiiing so yoLi 
never have to worry about your propane 
tank levels; This also helps balance your 
billing throughout the year

Safety
Our service techrticians and drivers 
are trained to follow the highest safety 
standards.

A ccurate Delivery
'We use state-of-the-art measuring 
devices so that the customer is assured 
they get what they pay for.

W TG  Fuels
w  w  V(̂ . w  t g  f  u e  I s  . G Q m

I /

. r !■ ^
7.

•r-'v ./■

http://www.modernhouselevelingxom
mailto:LoboMineralsLLC@gmait.com
mailto:jim@Jimhatchettjr.com
http://www.flc.jjos
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i -  FARMS RANCHES HOMES

www.liveoakrealtors.com  (325) 625-4181
Cross Plains Area Listings

1 .4 3  A c r e s  —  Luxury 3 BR-4 BA on Lake Brownwood, boat dock REDUCED...$995,000 

3 7  +/- A c r e s  —  Secluded farmhouse in Comanche Cty, water well, 2 tanks...$ 3 0 9 ,0 0 0

3 9  +/- A c r e s  —  Small recreational property with beautiful tank at Gorman....$ 1 3 2 ,6 0 0

4 2 .6 9 3  A c r e s  —  Excellent home site, oaks, Cty utilities, paved FM frontage...$10 6 ,7 2 5

1 4 9 .5  +/■ ACRES —  NE of Rising Star, good tank, 4 wells, oaks CONTRACT...$375,000 

3 0 9  +/- A c r e s  —  Premium hunting property at Goldsboro, utilities in place..$ 5 4 0 ,7 5 0  

3 2 8 .2 3  +/- A c r e s  —  Productive cattle ranch & farm with excellent hunting...$607,255

4 3 9 .5  +/- A c r e s  —  Exceptional hunting property N. of Lake Brownwood...$ 1 ,3 8 4 ,4 2 5  

5 8 2 .3 1  +/- A c r e s  —  scenic Indian Creek, 8 tanks, 4 BR-3 BA home...$1,5 0 2 ,5 1 2  

8 2 6 .2 1  A c r e s  —  Callahan Cty ranch, 100 ft. elevation changes, 3 tanks...$ 1 ,5 6 9 ,7 9 9

Erlene Barker 

(325) 214-0195

David Stewart 

(325) 370-3545

Marsha Spinks 
(817) 964-0986

Jerry Bodine 
(325) 214-1924

Annisa Tucker 
(325)214-1846

Rick Eudy 
(817) 991-5014

1815 S. Commercial 
Coleman, TX 76834

Charles Chesshir, Broker 
(325)642-1999

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your 
name and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. 
Box 519, Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge 

for this service. To delete a name due to death or other
reasons send name and birthdate (Month and Pay) or 

Call 254-725-6111 _____________

Cro«« Paras JRtWtto
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The Texas History Minute
Sponsored by: MANNER CHEVROLET

The story of Cook Children's Hospital
“He who saves a life saves 

the world,” is an old Hebrew 
proverb. And that is especially 

- true for grieving parents who 
have watched their children 
at the edge of death returned 
to full health and their world 
made whole again. All it takes 

" is for one person willing to do 
* the right thing. The story of 

Cook Children’s Hospital in Fort 
Worth is how two people without 
any medical training worked 
to create a hospital respected 

'"^fbund the globe and has saved 
countless lives since.

While Texas had a number 
of hospitals established by the 

j beginning of the twentieth cen
tury, there were few dedicated 
solely to children’s medicine. 
Ida L. Turner had completed 
a respected tenure as a post
master, a prestigious position 
for a woman at the time, and 
wanted to do still more for the 
community. Wanting to make 
up for serious deficiencies in 
medical care for newborns, 
she organized the 30-bed Fort 
Worth Free Baby Hospital in 
March 1918. Turner made sure 
that the hospital would provide 
care for anyone, regardless of 
circumstances and regardless of 
ability to pay. All materials and 
supplies were donated through 
Turner’s efforts. By 1922» .̂the 
hospital was expanded as Fort 
Worth Children’s Hospital, with 
a new floor added and services 
extended to older children. In 
spite of the success of the hos
pital, it struggled financially.

At the same time, Missouri 
Matilda Cook was looking for 
a proper way to honor her late 
husband and daughter. William 
1. Cook had been a prominent 

' rancher near Albany, not far 
from Abilene. Their daughter 
Jessie died in 1901, while the 
elder Cook died in 1923 after a 
fortune in oil was subsequently 
found at the ranch. His widowed 
wife gave $1 million to build an 
ornate, 55-bed hospital in Fort 
Worth, christened W. I. Cook 
Memorial Hospital. The new 
hospital opened with much 
fanfare in 1929. Cook died in 
1932, leaving most of her estate 
to the facility.

In 1951, the W. 1. Cook Foun
dation and the Tom B. Owens 

( Foundation made a substantial 
donation to Fort Worth Chil
dren’s Hospital to help it build a 
new facility. As a polio epidemic 
swept through the area, both 
Cook Hospital and Fort Worth 
Children’s were overwhelmed. 

I In 1952, Cook Hospital decid
ed to expand to 12 beds and 
focus solely on children as Cook 
Children’s Hospital and added 

/ rehabilitation equipment for polio 
' patients.

By 1961, Fort Worth Children’s

Hospital moved away from its 
original location near Texas 
Christian University to its pres
ent location across the street 
from Harris Methodist Hospital, 
which had opened in 1930. In 
the meantime, both Cook Chil
dren’s and Fort Worth Children’s 
worked closely together. By 
1980, officials at both hospitals 
decided they could best serve 
their patients by combining 
resources and merging into one 
large hospital. A newly-formed 
board facilitated this merger, 
which was completed in 1985.

The hospitals were consolidat
ed at the Fort Worth Children’s 
Hospital campus and construc
tion on a modern, expanded fa
cility for what was now Cook-Fort 
Worth Children’s Hospital began 
in 1987. The 183-bed expansion 
was completed in 1989, which 
included a skybridge connecting 
it to Harris Methodist Hospital 
and eventually an interior decor 
that resembled a castle to help 
put children more at ease.

The name eventually became 
Cook Children’s Hospital. Since 
2001, the hospital has invested 
more than $100 million in new 
facilities, expanded care, and the 
latest equipment. The hospital 
now has 443 beds at its main 
campus in Fort Worth and has 
expanded to include an out
patient hospital in neighboring 
Hurst which opened in 2004. 
The system employs more than 
200 doctors. The staff routinely 
deals with situations from injuries 
to psychological conditions to

S U P E R C E N T E R

^  W " -  'jf ....

O U S I l ^ J I E S S

H L  I "F E  
Exit 306

1-20 in Baird> Texas

1-800-583-1027
www.hannerchevrolet.com

www.hannercommercial.com

254-442-4181 Cisco 
254-725-4181 Cross Plains
www.TrinityRanchLand.com

lT r in it v
RANCH 
LAND

cancer treatment to prema
ture births and complications 
from childbirth. The Teddy 
Bear Transport team includes 
a staff of 62, two planes, five 
ambulances, , and a helicopter 
to transport the most critical 
patients from hundreds of miles 
away. A system of urgent care 
clinics and specialty clinics are 
now strung across North Texas 
and are as far away as Midland 
and San Angelo. The hospital 
works with doctors and patients 
in other nations and has brought 
in patients from the far corners 
of the world.

Disease and suffering are not 
conditions that must necessarily 
haunt childhood. The hospital : 
begun by two people trying to _ 
alleviate the pain and misery of i 
others has made tremendous 
strides in ending that affliction, 
most certainly for the thousands 
of young patients treated there 
for its century of existence. 
For the doctors, nurses, and 
technicians at Cook Children’s, 
the healing mission has been 
advanced by providing the most 
cutting-edge research and tech
nology. Forthe children arriving 
as patients and their parents, it 
has provided hope.

Personal note: In 2002, the 
doctors and nurses of Cook Chil
dren’s Hospital saved the life of 
the author’s newborn son, Kaleb. 

###
Dr. Ken Bridges is a Texas 

native, writer, and history pro
fessor. He can be reached at 
drkenbridges@gmail.com.

10 Ac-Eastland (3o-Lake Leon waterfront water & elec avail, also as 3-3 acre tracts..........85,
14.64 Ac-Callahan Co-Home site or to be zoned for commercial or indust bam, pond.........89,000
IT+Mc-Taylor Co-Great commercial development property near Abilene.......Reduced..850,000
18+Ac W-Callahan Co-Grass land, 1 tanK p ^  fencing, water @ comer, elec off site..... .44,400
18+Ac E-Callahan Co- Grass land, 1 tank, water well, elect on site, co water @ comer. .46,250
36+/nAc-Callahan Co-12 acres native grasses, 1 stock pond, rolling terrain, wildlife........... 144,000
37+/-Ac-Caliahan Co-Primarily grass, 2 tanks, water well, coop water available..................85,583
40tf-Ao-Eastland (3o-Leon River runs thru property, 2 tanks, new fencing........Reduced108,000
59<-/TAc-Brown Co-Coastal bermuda & native grasses, 24x26 bam, electricity...................192,000
74+/-Ac-Callahan (3o-52 acres fertile wheat 22 acres thick brush, 2 stock ponds............ 133,209
75 Ac-Callahan (Do-Beautiful combo property, 24 ac wheat, 1 pond, hviy treed.Reduced.194,625
82+/-Ac-Callahan Co-43 ac cult, 39 ac thick cover, flat to rolling, some steep terrain......... 214,088
100 AoCallahan Co-Hunting camp, food plots, 2 tanks, blinds/feeders, heavy..Reduced..260,000
102+/TAc-Callahan Co-Improved grasses, 1 large pond w/catfish and pier....................... 259,000

165 Ac-Callahan Co-Combo property, 74 acres winter wheat 91 acres heavy cover........ 411,675
NEW! 172 Ac-Comnache Co-1 tank, high fence on North side CR113, new fencing........ 598,500
180+/-Ac-Callahan (DoCombo prop, hunter's camp w/elec & water,1 prxid, creek draws...305,100

‘ r  NEW! 187+/TAcComanche Co-1 tank, somey heavy woods, newfendng........................ 654,500
188.82 AoComanche Co-30% in heavy woods, good soil not in cultivation reoeReduced.395,000
228+/TAoColeman Co-Hunting, fishing, rolling terrain, 3 ponds, seasonal creeks.............. 570,000

 ̂ ^359 AoComanche Co-2 tanks, some heavy woods, newfendng..................Reduced.1,166,750
^  NEW! 348+VAc-Brown Co+High fenced game ranch, 2 ponds, feeders, blinds..............1,394,760

368+/-Ac-Haskell Co-Rural water & elec at rd, pens, wildlife, open fields for food plots.... 400,000
654 Ac-Brown (Do-Little of every thing, varied soils & terrain, 15 Ac Lake, 5 ponds........ 1,631,730

HOME W ITH  ACREAGE
J .7  Ac-Callahan <Do-3BR/2B, upd kitchen, fire place, garage, carport 2 wells................225,000
5.47 Ac-Eastland Co-1 BR/1B, m< U K D i R  C O N T R A C T  les, workshop..............75,000,
7.5 Ac.-Nice 2BR/1B hm w/guest house, koi pond, sheds, pens, 2 water wReduced...165,000 

JB.6 Ac-Callahan-Beautifol 3BR/2.5B home, formal dining room, Ig rooms, stReduced..299,995
9.764 Ac-Brown Co-3BR/2B,1560 sq ft, 3 O L . 0  ienced b-yard, pond w/fish.........185,000

12+/nAc-Brown Co-3BF?/2B brick hm, asphalt drde drive, office, metal shop Reduced..275,000
15 Ac -Callahan Co-3BR/2B stone, granite counters, knotty alder cabinets, 2 ponds....334,000
22.314 Ac-Brown Co-4BR/3.5B, 6030 sqft, workshop, 1 tank, energy effideReduced.599,009
67+/-Ac-CallahanCo-5BR/4B 38 U N D E R  C O N T R A C T  bam, horse bam......795,000
100 Ac-Eastland Co-3BR/2B brick, gravel drive, 30X50Jaam, garage, elecReduced....825,000 
NEW! 150 Ac-Callahan Co-3BR/2B custom hm, 3304 sq ft. pool, outdoorReduced.1,275,000 
344 Ac-Eastland Co-3BF?/2.5B 2 story brick, garage w/apt carport, metal Reduced.1,275,000
434 Ac-Coleman Co-2BR/1B SW, 5 ponds, 2 food plots, 1 stocked lake......;™..... ...1,090,000

-486 Ac-Eastland Co-3BR/3B SW, guest quarters, shop, 5 tanks, 3 w/fish..Reduced.1,521,000 
665+/nAc-Brown Co-Nice 3BR/2B, 3002 sq ft, 1500 sq ft shop, 15 ac lakeReduced.1,662,500.

D e e  M a r t in  
M a t t  G ilm o re

4 0 6 -2 3 1 -8 4 6 8
2 5 4 -2 4 3 -0 5 5 7

C h r is t in a  R a in e y  2 5 4 -6 3 1 -8 1 3 5
E r ik  W o o d a rd  
M a rk  R a in e y

3 2 5 -7 3 3 -4 6 1 1
2 5 4 -6 3 1 -8 7 6 5

ly a rd , Broker Associate  
325 -660 -5719  

K a re n  Lenz, Broker/Owner 
325 -668 -3604  

In ga  B rennan  Agent 
--------------187 fi325-642

SlibGcrite to  tte  Ccoss Plains RavisMKIRll 254-725-6111 lHow

STEEL METAL
ROOFING;’" COMPONENTS

Single & Multiple Bay Easy-bolt 
PrefaMcated Steel Building Systems!

•NO WELDING REQUIRED'CLIPS WELDED IN PLACE 
•FOUNDATION & ANCHOR BOLTtmWINGS

•Marked frame coMPOiiiBnsk ~
•SHORTTIME •ERECnONDf̂ WWGS

AH photos shown ^  o^toos. All buHdIngs cnglrreereMc! to youHOoof tuflcftng code.

http://www.liveoakrealtors.com
http://www.hannerchevrolet.com
http://www.hannercommercial.com
http://www.TrinityRanchLand.com
mailto:drkenbridges@gmail.com
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Pioneer Ex-Students Get Together 
at School Reunion on Saturday

Pioneer School Ex-Students 
and their family m em bers 
gathered at the Cross Plains 
Senior Center on Saturday 
morning.

M emorials were read for 
students and/or their spouses 
who passed away in the past 
year: Marilyn Aiken, Jeff 
Brown, Cleve Waylon "C.W," 
Carey, Jean Cash David, Nelda 
Rose Purvis Dean (wife of 
Bob Dean), Eugene "Deaner" 
Gibson Sr., Thelma Louise 
Parrish Pennell Grider (wife of 
Dick Grider), Velma Parrish 
Jo n es  Lee (sister to Dick 
Grider), Neil Bush (husband 
of JoVeda Fleming Bush), 
Geraldine Underwood (wife 
of Lyman Underwood), Arley 
Bibby, Vunell Searcy Lamb.

Vice President N.A. Roady 
read the memorials as President 
Allison McGowan Ames and 
family members of the deceased 
student placed flowers in their 
memory into a vase.

Ray Curry, 91, received the 
award for being the oldest man 
attending the reunion. Wanda 
Flippin Nelson was the oldest 
woman.

Laura Medley of San Antonio, 
g ran d d au g h te r of P ioneer 
student Kenneth Brooks, came 
the farthest to the reunion.

Susan Brown Bridges received 
an award for her years of service 
to the Ex-Students Reunion.

The Pioneer School Reunion 
is held on the last Saturday in 
June each year.

Identifying people in the photographs - Reuben 
McCowen, Bonita Horton and Mae Jones look over an 
oid photo.

Mary Schaefer DeLeon 
was at the Reunion in 
honor of her nriother, 
Mariiyn Aiken.

Ray Curry, 91, of Abiiene, received the award for being 
the oidest man at the reunion. Aiiison McGowan 
Ames, ieft and Ray's daughter Taina Curry, heiped him 
ceiebrate.

Wanda Flippin Neison and Don Nelson. V/anda received 
the award for being the oldest woman at the reunion.

Susan Brown Bridges 
received a certificate for 
her service to the reunion. 
Susan also honored her 
brother, Jeff who passed 
away during the year.

Everyone enjoyed looking at oid photographs and 
yearbooks.

Mebielo
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Reunion Vice-president N.A. Roady and President 
Allison McGowen Ames

T H E  B E T T E R  B O IL T

HAWK
PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

1-20 EAST 1 MILE 
C L Y D E  8 9 3 -5 1 2 0  

A B IL E N E  6 7 7 -8 6 3 6

WE FINANCE! 
WE DELIVER!

OWNER: ENDGATE HAWK

Marshall Searcy attended 
in honor of his sister 
Vunell Searcy Lamb.

.ou Brooks and her granddaughter, Laura Medley, 

.aura travelled the most distance to come to the 
eunion.

Insurance Agency
//0Af£, LIFE, AUTO S COMMERCIAL INSURANCE

Kris Sparks and Jennifer Turner Whisenhunt

Stop By and See Us in Our 
New Home -  the old Gas 
Station (Dai-Mat Building) 
at Main and First Street

I N S U R A N C E Sparks Insurance's 
New Office

101 S. Main Street Cross Plains

254- 725-6100
Fax 254-725-6434 email kris@sparksia.com

CROSS PLAINS- 
REVIEW  

(U S P S  1 3 8 -6 6 0 )

DON TABOR PUBLISHER 
BECKY TABOR EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

MEMBER
2016

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

( U S P S 1 3 8 - 6 6 0 )  is  
pub lished  w e ek ly  on 
Thursday, for $ 2 9 .0 0  
per year within Callahan 
County, $34.00 per year 
elsewhere ihTexas, $37.00 
per year out of state.(no 
foreign copies except APO 
or like Address); by Review 
Publishing Co., 116 S.E. 
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Weckiu Specials 
{• M onday- All you can eat 
fBeans & Cornbread $4.00

Family Sandwich 
Special

4 C h o p i^  Sandwiches 
4 Chips I gallon unswect Tea 

$25.00 tax

2 -3 LB Meat Family 
Deal

2 Pint Sides, Bread 
I Gallon Unsweet Tea

• T h e s d a y -Senior Plate, 1/4 
Meat, 2 sides, bread, peach cob
bler or small drink $6 .00  + tax

•W ed n esd ay-Pulled Pork , 
Sandwich $ 2 .0 0  + tax

• T hursday -Loaded Baked 
Potatoes, choice of meat, w/ 
all the fixins $ 6 .0 0  + tax

• Friday- Loaded Buritto 
choice of meat $ 6 .0 0  -i- tax

• Saturday- Chicken Leg
Quarter, 2 sides, bread $6.00
+ tax

Now Offering French Fries 
or Fried Okra

NOW uneaug umekm H tw itoge tomuw 
Of CrawfiohEtoufe* Onto 67.00 • ! «

/  ’

■

mailto:kris@sparksia.com


Property Tax 
Form 50-777

The

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
TO DISCUSS PROPOSED TAX RATE

CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

will hold a public meeting at

(nam e o f school district)

8:00 p.m. on Thursday, July 13,2017

in

(tim e. date, year)

the Cross Plains High School Library located at 700 N. Main
(nam e o f mom. building, physical location)

in Cross Plains, TX
s (city, state)

T h e  p u rp o s e  o f  th is  m e e tin g  is  to  d is c u s s  th e  s c h o o i d is tr ic t ’s  ta x  ra te  th a t  w iii 
b e  a d o p te d . P u b iic  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  th e  d is c u s s io n  is  in v ite d .

The schooi district has eiectad to adopt a tax rate before receiving the certified appraisal roll from the chief 
appraiser(s) of the appraisal district(s) and before adopting a budget, in accordance wHh Tax Code Section 
26.05(g), the chief appraiser(s) of the appraisal district(s) in which the school district participates has (have) 
certified to the assessor for the school district an estimate of the taxable value of property in the schooi 
district as provided by Tax Code Section 26.01(e). In accordance with Education Code Section 44.004(1), fol
lowing adoption of the tax rate, the school district will publish notice and hold another public meeting before 
the school district adopts a budget.
The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not e)teeed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notjce containing the same information and com
parisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Maintenance Tax $.
School Debt Service Tax 
Approved by Local Voters $.

1-17_____ /$100 (Proposed rate for maintenance and operations)

0.00 _/$100 (Proposed rate to pay bonded indebtedness)

T o ta l A p p ra is e d  V a lu e  a n d  T o ta l T a x a b le  V a lu e
(as calculated under Tax Code Section 26.04)

Total appraised value** of all property 

Total appraised value** of new property* 

Total taxable value**** of all property 

Total taxable value**** of now property**

Praceding Tax Year

320,025,700

Currant Tax Year*

316,436,840

$ 2,243,440 . $ 1,332,600

$ 80,036,960 _ $ 86,698,957

$ 2,121,700 _ $ 1,281,680

All values identified are based on estimate<s) of taxable value received pursuant to Tax Ckxle Section 26.01 (e). 
'Appraised valuer is the amount showm on the appraisal lo l and defined by Tax Code Section 1.04(8).
“New property* is defined by Tax Code Section 26.012(17).

' Taxable valud* is defined by Tax Code Section 1.04(10).

The Property Tax Assistance Division at the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts provides property tax 
information and resources for taxpayers, local taxing entities, appraisal districts and appraisal review boards.

For more information, visit our website; 
comptro^.texas.gov/taxe$/property-tax

50-777 • 04-17/4

B o n d e d  In d e b te d n e s s

Total amount of outstanding and unpaid bonded indebtedness* $
* Outstanding principal.

C o m p a r is o n  o f  P ro p o s e d  R a te s  w ith  L a s t Y e a r ’s  R a te s

Last Year’s Rate $_
Rate to Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service $_

Proposed Rate $_

aOperalions
1.04

1.063

A Sinking Fund*

$ 0 00 * $
Total

1.04

1.17

0.00 _•$ 0.00

Local Revamia 
Par Student'

4,066

3,541

0.00 _*$ 1.17 4,516

State Revertue 
Per Student

6,981

7,805

7,805
The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, equipment, or both.
The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay thoee bonds, were approved by the voters of this district.

C o m p a r is o n  o f  P ro p o s e d  L e v y  w ith  L a s t Y e a r ’s  L e v y  o n  A v e ra g e  R e s id e n c e
LaetYear This Year

Average Market Value of Residences $

Average Taxable Value of Residences $

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $ 

Taxes Due on Average Residence $

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

58,267

25,496 $ 33,267

1.04 $ 1.17

265.16 $ 389.22

+124.06

K >

Under state lew, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a person 65.. „ 
years of age or older or of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of 
age or older when the person died, may not be increased above the amount paid in the first year after the 
person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or property value.

N o tic e  o f  R o llb a c k  R a te : The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approval at 

an election is 1.04
(the school district m flback rate determined under Section 26.08, Tbx Code)

This election will be automatically held if the district adopts a rate In excess of the rollback rate

1.04

John Teixeira of 
Charlotteville, VA

Rob Lowery of 
Palm City, FL

Early Morning 
Visitors to Museum
As in really early .....  7:30!

John Teixeira of Charlottesville, 
VA had been visiting friends in 
Dallas and just decided to check 
out numerous military sites 
around the state. Confessed 
to having a special interest in 
Texas history even as he lives 
way back east. He was working 
on his bucket list and the REH 
Museum was a destination 
point on his rambling drive. 
John had recently retired from 
a career in law enforcement; 
referring specifically to his time 
spent with the suicide unit. 
Gruesome thought so early in 
the morning!!

However, on a more positive 
no te , Jo h n  also referred  
to his involvement with a 
Methodist Church where he 
had volunteered for years as a 
youth leader.

“T e x ,” as  he is ra th e r 
obviously called, had quite 
the in-depth interest in all of 
Howard’s various writings and 
loved reading them from the 
historical aspect. As he was 
paying for a t-shirt and some 
books, another early riser 
walked through the door.

Rob Lowery from Palm City, 
FL was passing through town

and had sent the docents an 
e-mail about midnight asking 
about a tour. Even as that 
tour did not get organized 
In time, he just drove by the 
Museum anyway and much 
to his delight, found the front 
door open!

Rob has long been an avid 
reader of all of Howard’s many 
genres; however he claimed 
a special interest in the true 
western stories. The boxing 
stories were also a favorite 
of his, considerably different 
Interests from most visitors.

Lowery teaches biology at 
the Indian River State College 
in Ft. Pierce, FL and noted that 
Cal Ripken is one of the more 
notable graduates from the 
college. That’s THE Cal Ripken 
of 21 years with the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Rob was so excited about 
being able to visit the Museum 
that he put his new cap on his 
head and drove off without 
the rest of his purchases! 
But a quick confirmation of 
his mailing address and the 
purchases were on their way 
to Florida.

Each day a new adventure at 
the Museum.

Anthony’s 
Relocating
T he ru m o rs  a re  tru e ... 

A n th o n y ’s A utom otive is 
relocating to better serve the 
community!

Chamber Member’s, Anthony 
and Darla Hutton purchased 3 
lots, located on the corner of 
S. Main St ( S. HWY 206) and 
SW 7th St. last Friday. Their 
intentions with these 3 lots 
are to relocate their business, 
Anthony’s Automotive. Over 
the next several weeks you 
will see the land improve as

Automotive

they clean it up. Anthony and 
his wife have hopes that the 
construction phase will start 
over the next few months. 
Eventually, the public will see 
a 40X50X12 Metal structure 
placed on their property. Their 
building will have two offices, 
two bays with lifts and plenty 
of parking room. For now, 
Anthony’s Automotive will still 
continue to serve the public at 
417 Chestnut St. Stay tuned 
for updates!

June 29,2017" 9
Rainwater

H arvesting Tanks!
55 GALS. TO 2500 GALLONS IN STOCK!

G rea t Source of W ater for 
C abins & Landscaping!

DIY or Professional 
Installation available by 
Chris Howe 325-669-3426 
Eddie Craig 325 260-3698 

www.texasraincafchers.com

of
(the school district roBback rata)

F u n d  B a la n c e s

The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with or by 
a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating the district before receipt of the first 
state aid payment:

1,502,993Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $. 

Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $
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ROBERT E. M<=COOL 
& MICHAEL PARKER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LAW OFFICES AT:
237 MARKET ST. 

BAIRD, TEXAS 79504 
(325)854-1016

L-:.

i- ''-j . >■

-

http://www.texasraincafchers.com


M ildr^  Hoegler celebrated herO TthB Irthd^^h?
’ c a special birthday cake from Barr
 ̂ Fabrication and the Cross Plains Senior S r

Celebrating June Birthdays at the Senior Center - Jewei 
Purvis, Linda Burns and Ron Coliins. The honorees were 
given speciai birthday cakes and presents from Barr 
Fabrication. Cakes and presents were aiso delivered to 
birthday celebrators who receive home delivered meals. 
Barr Fabrication aiso furnishes cupcakes each month 
for everyone at the Senior Center.

Summer Reading Program 
Buiiding Bird Houses on 
Wednesday, Juiy 5th

The Cross Plains Public Library 
Sum m er Reading Program 
continues on Wednesday, July 
5th with "Building Bird Houses".

Students can have fun every 
Wednesday afternoon learning 

■ and building bird houses, cup 
cakes, stamp collections and 
signs.

T h e  S u m m e r R ead in g  
Program ends on August 2nd 
with the very popular "Splash 
lYi the Park".

plaittfi*

1 0
June 29,2017

The rem ain ing  sum m er 
reading programs:

July 5 - Building Bird Houses
July 12th - Building a Stamp 

Collection
July 19th - Building a Cup 

Cake
July 26th - Building Signs and 

Posters
August 2nd - Splash in the 

Park
All of the programs start at 

1:30 p.m.

CHEVROLjET GMC

MANNER
CHEVROLET.

I t
'' '! 1.

C H e v F i a i J E n r  , ^ , SUM M ER SAVINGS V f i n d
^  -“C A<• i}' "
/ r C / ROADS

2017 C H EV Y SILVERADO
1/2 TON CREW CAB 2WD TX EDITION LT

2017 CH EVY SILVERADO
1/2 TON CREW CAB 4WD TX EDITION LT

2 o % ‘ ^ «m  MSRP

STK#
S704400
.WS«P $44,740  
PLPII)|SC$e,731.80 

$0,210

2 0 % MSRP

STK#
S706140

,2 0  HOUP $47,000
OLR Disc $2,870.47

i i i i i i i i i i i i l i y : : $3 8 ,2 8 8
* * 1̂ ' 2017 C H EV Y SILVERADO

1/2 TON CREW CAB 4WD TX EDITION LTZ
2017 CH EVY TAHOE

BELOW
MSRP

m iio io e  $$,.172.62 
f i^ T E  $7,221 $ 4 1 , 5 7 6

STK# 
5707370

MSRP $85,945 
DUH DISC $2,007 
RSOATO $1,000 $5 2 ,4 3 8

GREAT OFFERS A LL M ONTH LONG m <

2017 GMC T E R R A IN 2017 GMC S IE R R A
1 /2  TON CREW CAB 4WD DENALI ^

STK#
57OOB0O

PHUUnS $5,009

-M.  ....... .......  .......  .......  ............

O O O E T
1|JP Smmi mm* IP $MP 855 025

a  a i t .  i z  f: .. i 7 € OVER 2 0 0  W O RK-READY TRUCKS AVAILABLE
f t

1
. 4 . 1

2017 C H EV Y SILVERADO
1 TON DOUBLE CAB 4W 0 iAIALLY

2017 C H EVY SILVERADO
1 TON CREW CAB 4WD GAS WORK TRUCK

STK#
5703820

RE8ATS $1,976.56

Mini

p  *

»'■ ■

$3 9 ,5 5 0 JSO ' m m o m / m o
DMIiMSC $2,504.05

CO M M ERCIAL & FLEET PRICING •  DEDICATED M ANAG EM ENT & SALES STAFF TO M EET YOUR NEEDS  
GREAT SELECTION OF HEAVY DUTY PICKUPS IN STOCK & AVAILABLE • IN STOCK COM M ERCIAL BEDS  
& ACCESSORIES •  CO M M ERICAL LOAN VEHICLES W HEN YOU NEED SERVICE • PRIORITY SERVICE

W E STOCK BEDS, PRONGHORN, f&l, HVGHES & READING

*• -r .<
. .

‘T.
ftS to p  h y  to d a y  a n d  s eo  w h y  p o o p io  dtrixre 

f ro m  a ll  otror T e x a s  to h u y  a t M a n n e r  
a h e v ro le t

E3E1T 306 I-20W IN BAIRD, T3C

1- 800 - 583-1027
SI

A i:^  I^ C E S  PLUS TA X , T ITLE «  L1C 3SS«SE, W JL,C. PRICES AMD OTHER OFFERS ARE RUSfECT TO  C H A K O E . FR E  PHOTOS USED.' SO M E REBATES 
DEPEND O N  AREA O F RESlDENTCE. W -A.C. D O W N  PAYM ENT ASSISTANCE MlJRST F IN A N C E  W lT tl C M  F IN A N C IA L. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS
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Celebrate American Independence
A m erican In d ep en d en ce  

’ Day is our national holiday 
I commemorating adoption of 

theDeclarationofIndependence 
? 241 years ago on July 4,1776 in 

Philadelphia by the Continental 
Congress. Separatioji from 
the British Empire monarchy 
and church began with the 
American Revolution and was 
followed by military defeat of 
the British and establishment of 
the independent United States 
of America by our courageous 
revolutionary Founders. They 
fought and won independence 
from  th e  c o n tro l of an 
oppressive government and its 
version of religion.

The Declaration, which is not 
law, used only universal terms 
recognized by all religions 
(“Laws of Nature ”, “Nature's 
God ”, “Creator ” & “Divine 
Providence ”).

The Constitution is the original 
legal document establishing 
our independent form of secular 
government, its organization 
and operation. The Preamble 
states the 6 secular reasons 
our nation was created for “We 
the People ”. The Constitution 
contains no religious deitj^ '

re ference and com m ands The original national mottoes 
'no religious test” shall ever^ created by our Founders are
be required as a qualification 
to any public office or public 
trust. History documents no 
public prayers were provided- 
during the 116 days of the 
Constitutional Convention.

Our secu lar C onstitution 
p ro v id e s  3 in d e p e n d e n t  
government branches as a 
check and balance on power. 
The legislative branch enacts 
law, executive branch executes 
law an d  ju d ic ia l b ran ch  
interprets law with the exclusive 
power to decide all cases arising 
under the Constitution.

The first 10 Amendments 
are our Bill of Rights providing 
in d ep en d e n t liberties for 
A m ericans. 17 additional 
Amendments have also been 
enac ted  by C ongress and 
ratified by the states.

T he  F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t 
provides, respectively, o u r . 
trinity of independent religious 
liberties - freedom from public 
religion, freedom of private 
religion provided the rights 
of others are not violated, 
and freedom of speech about 
religion. ______________

secular: “E Pluribus Gnum 
” (Out of Many One) - on 
first currency; “Novos Ardo 
Seclorum ” (New Order of the 
Ages); and “Annuit Coeptis ” 
(Undertakings Favored).

It is fact, history and law 
we were created by the 1787 
Constitution as an independent 
se c u la r  n a tio n  (n o t one 
based on religion). This was 
confirmed by the 1791 First 
Amendment and permanently 
settled by the 1797 Treaty of 
Tripoli, a publicly recorded and 
preserved international legal 
docum ent, boldly declaring 
to the world “...THE UNITED 
STATES IS NOT iN ANY 
SENSE FOUNDED ON THE 
CHRISTIAN RELIGION...”. 
It was negotiated during 1st 
President George Washington's 
administration, unanimously 
ratified by the Senate and 
signed  by 2nd P residen t 
John Adams. The American 
C o n su L  to  A lg iers , Jo e l 
Barlow (Revolutionary War 
c h a p la in  &  W a sh in g to n  
appointee), negotiated the 
treaty, co-authored the Arabic

c.̂ 1

ARE YOU 
AFRAID?

ARE YOU A VICTIM OF 
SEXUAL ASSAULT?

Noah Praioct
Can Help you 
Right Here in
y o u r  T o w n !

Call One of our Trained 
Crisis Advocates at 

(800)  444-3551

■ I

Emeigency access 24 hrs a day/7 days a week 
Assistance with Safety Plan and Relocation

Legal assistance

Individual and family counseling 

Optional shelter for you and your children 

Emergency food and clothing 

Transportation assistance to Noah Project

All services are confidential and free of charge

NOAH PROJECT FAMILY VIOLENCE 
CENTER IN ABILENE, TEXAS

www.noahproject.org
“Empowering victims to become survivors”

version signed abroad during 
Washington's presidency and 
authored the English version 
ratified and signed in the US 
during Adams' presidency.

World history records the 
catastroph ic conflicts and 
humanharmcaused throughout 
Europe when governm ents 
and religion were combined 
and m utually  d ep en d en t. 
Separation of church and state 
is an independent liberty of 
free people that keeps public 
government out of private 
religion and private religion out 
of public government. It was 
clearly our Founders' intent as 
confirmed by the Constitution 
a n d  F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t,  
indisputably documented by 
countless historical records, 
publicly acknow ledged by 
every President, continuously 
confirmed by the Judiciary, 
and firmly embedded in the 
established law of our land. It 
Is also provided by the Texas 
Constitution.

We became the first nation in 
history to create a Constitution 
t h a t  la w fu lly  p r o t e c t s  
independent freedom of belief. 
Our visionary Founders, by 
their actions, knew individual | 
freedom of conscience could 
not exist without separating i 
government and religion.

We can  c e le b ra te  with 
patriotic pride that religious 
freedom s flourish because 
of American Independence. 
T h e  US D e p a r tm e n t  of 
D e fe n s e ,  fo r  e x a m p le ,  
publicly acknowledges our 
independence of beliefs with

its official list of recognized 
religions for the military alone 
that includes 221 different faith ‘ 
and belief groups. |

Unqualified history deniers i
and  re lig ious revisionisTs"j 
in te n tio n a lly  ig n o re  and* 
dece itfu lly  d isp u te  th e se  i 
factual, historical and lawful " 
truths. They are entitled to their  ̂
own ill-advised opinions, but , 
never to their own facts, history, ; 
law and truth.

Itissignificanttheindependent i 
eagle was selected as our : 
national symbol. Eagles are : 
free and fearless like our 
revolutionary founders. You  ̂
find them one at a time and, | 
unlike submissive species, they i 
do not flock or follow. May all j 
loyal Americans celebrate our ! 
American Independence by 
becoming more like the noble , 
eagle and less like herded ' 
sheep. f

The very definition of a | 
republic is a nation “...of laws 
and not of man. ” - 2nd President j 
JOHN ADAMS (“Thoughts on ,{ 
Government ”, 1776). •

“We establish no religion in ! 
this country, we command 
no worship, we mandate no ; 
belief, nor will we ever. Church ; 
and state are and must remain | 
separate .” - 40th President j 
RONALD REAGAN (public k 
speech, Valley Stream, New 
York, 1984).

John Compere 
Abilene High School 

(Diploma),Texas Tech 
University (BA, Government), 

University of Texas (JD, 
Law), Brigadier General, 

Judge Advocate General's  ̂
Corps, US Army (Retired), t  

former Chief Judge, US Army 
Court of Military Review, ' 

Disabled American Veteran ' 
(Vietnam) &  West Texas ' 

rancher,

Delivered;•ft !•

Meals
* • i '

Available |
As we age and our health- 

changes, sometime we m ay; 
need a little help. The Cross  ̂
Plains Senior Center offers! 
home delivered meals Monday i'.
-  Friday to residents living  ̂
within a 2 mile radius of Cross , '  
Plains.

These meals are packaged*; 
and then delivered to the front ‘ 
door of home-bound persons i 
over 60 years old. If you o r , 
som eone you know could..- 
benefit by receiving a nutritious 
lunch please call the C ross; 
Plains Senior Center at 254 * 
725-6521.

If there are people in need o f ; 
this service outside the delivery ' 
area, please contact us and we < - 
will explore options available. I '

The Cross Plains Senior Center ? 
seeks to nurture our aging | 
population through nutritional, 
s o c ia l ,  *and e d u c a tio n a l!  
programs. Our goal is for all 
Seniors, both well and frail, to | 
utilize our services to enrich  ̂
their lives. J

SkebtetD

1 1
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CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Petroleum Er)gineering Service Compariy 

has immediate openings in the Ozona, Texas area for
PRODUCTION TESTING PERSONNEL
KEQUIKEMENTS: Minimum of high school 
education required. Required to  hove 
valid driver's license and good driving 
record. Must be neat in appearance, 
be responsible, dependable and hove 
strong desire to  excel. Good work history 
with excellent references a must. 
BENEFITS: Retirem ent plan, group insur
an ce, life insurance & liberal vacation  
policy.
SALARY: O pen (commemurote w/ experience).

SEND RESUME TO:

FESCO LTD. 
P.O. Box 1568 

Ozona. TX 76943
A/t fsjvof OppfXtufKty Srnptcy^

1 I

D a n n y  P e n n in g to n
Sales Representative

:

p . 3 2 5 .6 6 8 .6 8 3 6

I  lMtedHealtticare i
•MMCMUE a RETtREMENT

f. 325.893-2102
, 216 Oak Street . |

. Clyde. T X  79603

Member 
ssb \

Baird
244 Market St. 

Baird, TX 79504 
325-854-1295

Clyde
1-20 @ Cherry Lane 

Clyde, TX 79510 
325-893-5884

Abilene
1849 So. 1st St. 

Abilene, TX 79604 
325-670-0670

ACROSS
1 Cowboys d idnl 

hear many of 
these in 2016  
season

5 "I sm ell______’
6  corporation with a 

swoosh logo
7 thisHitzge  

is a Dallas 
sportscaster

8 UTgrad, Wallach
9 TXism: “h o t____

____ griddle”
16 Cincinnati’s NL 

baseball team
18 across the river 

from Brownsville
21 TX Jim Reeves hit:

“H ell Have to __’
22 Fort Bliss site:

“Lanoria____ ’
23 Martin H.S. class
24 a  navigator_____

_  course
30 cactus jelly comes

from “__________
prickly pear"

34 birth state of TX 
Roy Bean (abbr.)

35  this pitcher Joe got 
his 300th “save" 
as a Texas Ranger

36 TXism: “_____ to"
(intend)

37 TXism: “put all 
the cards on the

46 computer networks 
over a wide area  
(abbr.)

47 Mexican president 
when NAFTA 
passed: Carlos 
 de Gortari

49  go down
52 nevertheless
53 home router__ -̂fi
54  cheese type

TEXAS 
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison
CopyrigM 2017 by Ofbison Bros.

(tell everything)
39 Garth Brooks hit in 

1991-92: "What

55 TXism: ‘s h e .
___ enough to
stoke a sparrow" 
(skinny)

58 W W II bomber:
■_____ Gay"

59 TX Ivory Joe 
Hunter’s "Since 
 You Baby"

60 automobile
61 TX Ross Perot’s 

old CO. (abbr.)

DOWN
1 newspaper in 

Columbus: "The 
 Press"

2 TX bird: "Altamira

43 headphone type 
(2 wds.)

44 ethyl alcohol
45 TX Henley was in 

this Ronstadt’s 
band before the 
“Eagles" (inif.)

TX Duane Allen 
joined
Boys" In 1966

4 TXism: “a re a l___
winder" (exciting)

9 “Just As I __"
(hymn)

10 TXism: ‘poured 
out of the 
 (aHke)

11 TX ism ;‘up a n d __
•__juice" (coffee)

12 "house," south of 
the border

13 TXism :"_________
ride the river with"

14 "fee-fl-__-turn"
15 Cowboys were

respected during 
the Tom Landry___

17 Charles Robb was 
this to TX LBJ

19 in 1990, TX Nolan 
Ryan threw 6th 
no-hitter against 
 Athletics

20 this G ale was great 
Chicago Bear RB

24 28th governor 
Neff (Init.)

2 5  ___________ C dinas area
26 L a k e . ’ ___ Pines
27 TXism: "dot the I’s

and cross_______"
28 square dance 

move
29 TX -based‘ Steak

31 TXism: "would___
a  m aggor (nasty)

32  TX  kicker, Elliott
33 M ary_________

was a  south TX  
rancher

38 TXism: "it don i 
amount to a  hill 
of;_____ ‘

40 TXism; ‘chew __
__awhile" (ponder)

41 a  particular atom
42 what the TX Von 

Erich boys were
48 TXism: "he’s a 

thorn in m y ____ "
50 TXism: "never let 

’em see y o u _____ "
51 TX Bush was once 

head of this agcy.
56 TXism: "jumpy as

a cat,_______"
57 wanderer

!’v'-
7'-
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Acorn Woodpecker
Woodpeckers of various spe

cies are familiar to most people, 
even to those who do not spend 
much time outdoors. Perhaps 
this familiarity is due to the fa
mous cartoon character Woody 
Woodpecker, who incidentally 
still annoys me with his laugh 
as much now as he did when I 
was a kid. But the natural form of 
these birds are nothing like their 
animated counterpart, particu
larly one species that has a very 
limited range in this great state.

The Acorn Woodpecker (Mel- 
anerpes formicivorus) is one of a 
dozen avian species that belongs 
to the family PICADAE that can 
be observed in Texas, and it is 
one that has a very restricted 
range in this state. This attractive 
bird variety can only be viewed 
in the higher elevations of the 
Chisos, Davis, Guadalupe, Sierra 
Vieja, and Franklin Mountains of 
western Texas. It is not a migra
tory species, and as such, it can 
be spotted in these mountain 
ranges year-round. Outside of 
this state, this woodpecker spe
cies lives in disjunct populations 
along the west Coast, as well as 
central and southeastern Arizo
na, southwestern New Mexico, 
southward along the Sierra 
Madre Occidental of western 
Mexico eastward to the northern 
portions of the Sierra Madre 
Oriental of eastern Mexico.

This attractive and somewhat 
colorful species of bird is mod
erately small, with a body length 
approximately 9 Inches while the 
wingspan can approach 17 inch
es. The back, shoulders, wings, 
breast and sides of head are all 
black while the belly and sides 
are white with black streaks. The 
entire top of the head is red, and 
the face is adorned with a white 
forehead, white cheeks, and a 
white chin. The large and heavy 
bill is dark, and is surrounded by 
a black patch at the base. With 
the color combinations of white, 
black and red, it has been said 
that this species is rather clown
like in appearance.

The Acorn Woodpecker is a 
gregarious species, living in 
groups of birds called clans. 
These clans are known to store 
acorns (their primary food 
source during the winter months) 
In the same tree year after year. 
These acorns are stored in holes 
that have been drilled by the

Acorn Woodpecker 
(Melanerpes formicivorus)

extremely well-supported beak pattern consists of an up-and-
that this species possesses. 
These clans will also defend 
their loot from animals such 
as squirrels and other birds, 
particularly other woodpecker 
species.

In warmer times of the year, 
this noteworthy species will feed 
primarily on insects like other 
types of woodpeckers do. How
ever, this variety is more adept 
at catching insects in midair 
flight as opposed to drilling into 
trees like the more commonly 
seen Ladder-backed Wood
pecker. Nevertheless, Acorn 
Woodpeckers will cling to a 
tree vertically with its specially 
adapted feet while banging its 
head into the trunk of the tree 
repeatedly as it attempts to stir 
up the insects living inside of the 
bark. Once the bark has been 
penetrated, these insects are 
carefully removed from the tree 
by the long, barbed tongue that 
this woodpecker possesses. It 
will also utilize this technique 
to acquire tree sap.

Many are heard before they 
are actually seen when they 
make their high-pitched re
petitive “waka” sound while 
flying from hunting ground to 
hunting ground. Their flight

down flight with rapidly beating 
wings alternating with short times 
of gliding.

As previously stated, these birds 
typically prefer to live a collective 
lifestyle during the majority of tiie 
year, including during the breed
ing season. Studies have shown 
that up to 16 individuals will live 
communally and will share nests. 
In fact, not only do both of the 
parents incubate the eggs and feed 
the young, but several “helper” 
birds will assist in performing those 
duties as well.

The eggs are white and number 
between 3 and 7 per brood. Incu
bation time is only about 2 weeks, 
and the young are unable to take 
care of themselves at hatching. 
Typically only one brood per year 
is produced, although in times of 
abundant moisture, a second litter 
may be produced.

Despite their limited range in 
Texas, Acorn Woodpeckers are a 
common to nearly abundant bird. 
By far the most significant issue 
that this species faces is habitat 
destruction.

###
Editor's Note: Michael Price 

would love to hear from folks! He 
can be reached by email at www. 
fullprice71@gmail.com.

Brought to you by:
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HAPPY TRAILS HIRNITURE
RUSTIC ^W ESTERN & BEYOND

"The Log Cabin with the Copper Roof!"
Exit 300 North A ccess-Just East of Dodge House 

Clyde - 893-3739 or 669-7210

* KITCHEN & BATHROOM CABINETS 
^GRANITE * QUARTZ ^MATTRESSES

*CaSTOM & READY TO GO FGRNITURE
* NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING WEEKLY!

Left to right: Alan Powell, Faye Powell, Penny Chapman, Ethan Chapman, Nick! Chapman

REH Museum attracts visitors from Canada
Alan and Faye Powell of 

Alberta, Canada were visiting 
his extended family in Belton 
and decided to make a day trip 
to Cross Plains and the REH 
Museum. Accompanying the 
Powell’s were his sister. Penny 
Chapman and her children, 
Nicki and Ethan. Alan was 
the Howard fan. Penny was 
the museum fan and Ethan, 
as a 7th grader, was the

disinterested fan.
Alan, by way of his father, 

had first become interested 
in the paperbacks with the 
beautiful cover illustrations by 
Frank Frazetta. He had come 
to appreciate the way Howard 
incorporated actual ancient 
history into his writings. Was 
actually hard pressed to find 
any publications in the Museum 
shop that he did not already

have. fk.
Alan is a minister in one of a , 

variety of Baptist Churches in 
Alberta. Faye is a play school 
teacher, Nicki is a Pre-K special 
needs teach er and Penny 
teaches special need students 
at a middle school. Ethan has 
definite plans to pursue a career 
in the music field as he loves 
the entire range of percussion 
instruments.

» HAVE A SNOW CONE ON US!
..................................................................................................

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY
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Barbarian Sponsors can pick up their shirts at 
. Saiamander's Tees and More, if you haven't gotten 

■: your shirt, piease stop by and pick one out. Festivai 
shirts are also available for purchase.

Cody B. Hamm, theft by 
check, $20<$500.

Daniel Shain Strickland, and 
Bryanna May Santos, both of 
Cross Plains,

Hunter Glynn Browne of 
Baird and Lacee Shantel May- 
hall of McPherson.

Colby Lynn Wilson and Kay
la Gale Jones, both of Clyde.

€ xq&^ jpiatns: l^ebietb 

June 29,2017
FAEtfH E Q U IP M E N T

1635 So. Access Road & 1-20 «Clyde * 325-893-4242
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Callahan County Library News
Mew to the library are: Dark- 
HfiSaby Karen Robards, Blame 
It on the Cowboy by Delores 
Fossen, and for kids: The Gn- 
wanteds and The Unwanteds: 
Island of Silence by Lisa Mc- 
Mann.

From the Past 
Callahan County Clarendon 
Saturday, August 12, 1882 
Vol. Ill, No. 19

Local News (con’t.)
The Messrs. Hearn shipped 
on Thursday two car load^of 

, cattle, one of which contained 
probably the heaviest lot that 
ever left this country, many 
of them weighing as high as 
1500 lbs. Mesquite grass does 
the business for them.
Messrs. Bush & Braymer came 
in Thursday night bringing two 
car loads of registered Span* 
bh Merino bucks which they 
brought from Addison coun
ty, Vermont. They unloaded 
them at the yards here yester

day morning.
A very heavy rain fell here last 
Wednesday noon. We are 
now, instead of complaining 
about drouthy weather, having 
almost too much rain. But we 
live in a country where there is 
no danger of floods nor sick
ness. Healthy and wealthy 
north-west Texas.
Mr. John C. McCombs sold 
his cattle this week to Mr. 
C. W. Merchant at $15 per 
head, counting calves. John 
has now turned out into a full 
fledged sheep man, having 
already bought 600 head of 
these wool producing animals. 
He intends to increase his 
heard to 1500 head.
We have received many very 
handsome compliments upon 
our article last week touch
ing upon the removal of the 
county seat from BeUe Plain to 
Baird. Even those who were 
before opposed to a removal 
of the county seat now say it 
should be done -  that Baird is

the proper place for it.
Last Wednesday night the 
engine from passenger train 
No. 1, in running to the round
house collided with an engine 
which was on the turntable, 
throwing both into the pit, and 
doing considerable damage 
to the passenger engine. The 
wrecker came from the west 
and lifted them out, on the day 
following.
We regret very much to hear 
that friend Dr. S. K. Smith, 
that very popular dentist of 
Sipe Springs, received severe 
injuries while at Abilene last 
Wednesday night, by falling 
from the depot platform, a 
dbtance of about five feet, se
verely bruising the left thigh 
and {Fracturing the bones. He 
suffered excruciating pain but 
willxloubtless recover in a few 
weeks. His many warm friends 
here will regret to learn of the 
accident.
Plover are very plentiful upon 
our prairies now and sports

men enjoy the sport of shoot
ing them. Mr. Qeo. M. Hatha
way, of New York, who went 
out last week, bagged quite 
a number of these birds; he 
says that for once in his life he 
succeeded in finding as many 
birds as he wanted to kill. We' 
frequently see these birds with
in gun-shot range of our office 
door, while prairie dogs by the 
hundreds are feeding upon the 
fine grass upon our door yard. 
Price Brothers, who lately 
came to Callahan county to 
engage in the sheep busi
ness, have bought the senior 
Mr. Askey’s place a few miles 
north-west of Baird. Mr. Askey 
has bought property in town of 
Mr. F. A. Parrott and will move 
to town and start a dairy. This 
is a move in the right direction, 
and we hope it will prove high
ly successful and profitable. 
Does sheep raising pay in 
Callahan county? We should 
smile. Jack spring ranch and 
a flock of sheep, Mr. C. C.

Parkman of Mississippi, be
came a silent partner investing 
$1,600. A few days since he 
sold out for $2,500. Thus he 
cleared $900 with a $1,600 in
vestment in one year and he 
never even gave the business 
his personal attention.

Cross Plains Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet 
set for July 20th

The Cross Plains Chamber of 
Commerce will be hosting our 
annual banquet on Thursday, 
July 20, 2017, at 6:30pm at the 
First Baptist Church of Cross 
Plains. The guest speaker this 
yearwill be KarlWinge, Callahan 
County Extension Agent. There 
will be a cake auction and door 
prizes given away. The banquet 
will be'' catered by Mexico City 
Cafe and the menu includes 
a Chicken Fried Steak Plate

served with baked potato, 
dinner salad, green beans, roll, 
tea, and cake for dessert.

The Cross Plains Chamber 
of C om m erce would like 
to take this opportunity to 
cordially invite you to attend 
our banquet. Tickets can be 
purchased for $15 with ticket 
locations TBA!

The Chamber looks forward 
to seeing you at the Banquet!

www.clvdetexas.us
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C^tahan County July agricultural newsletter
Karl’s Korner

Summer is here and here 
to stay for a while. I've been 
making the rounds to get 
to know people of Callahan 
County. It will be a long process, 
but the office door is o(>en to 
come by meet me a Iso. Ijusthad 
my first program over container 
gardening and basic lawn care 
in May. The conference room 
in the extension office was 
packed. We ended up having 
twenty one people attend 
that program. I’m planning 
on having other programs in 
next several months. We are 
currently doing a prickly pear 
rate study. One thing I learned 
on this research so far, make 
sure you have tools or have a 
gun in your truck. You never 
know what you may walk up 
to in the tall grass. Callahan 
County can ofHcial grow large 
RATTLESNAKE! So when you 
are out and about, make point 
to watch and listen to your 
surroundings. Good thing he 
rattled. I’m also in the process 
of doing applied research on 
house flies. I wOl have more 
information about this research 
in the upcoming newsletter. We 
have a new Facebook Page for 
Callahan County Extension 
Office-Agriculture. Go ahead 
and check it out. We have a lot 
of things going on in Callahan 

, County.
2017 Callahan County

Prickly Pear Rate 
Study

We are currently during a pplied 
research and demonstration 
on prickly pears in Callahan 
County.

Location for these plots are 
just south of Baird. We are 
using three products for this 
research. The products used 
in the research are Tordon 
22K, Surmount, and GF 2969. 
Many have used Tordon and 
Surmount for prickly pear, but 
GF 2969 is a new product that 
is not out on the market. We 
have six plots of prickly pears. 
Four of the six plots are GF- 
2969. The four plots are GF- 
2969 are at different rate. The 
rates sprayed of GF-2969 are at 
.25%, .5%, .75%, and 1.0%. We 
are hoping to find a rate that will 
help keep the cost down and stiU 
be able to have a successful kill 
on prickly pear. GF-2969 has 
been very successful on killing 
prickly pear and especially at 
a quicker rate. This applied 
research and demonstration will 
be something to watch over this 
next year. We will also have a 
field day to look at these plots. 
Details of the field day too come 
in a later date.

Pecan Tree Issues
Walnut Caterpillars is a foliage 

feeder of tree. They prinruirily 
feed on hickories and walnut 
tree hint the name Walnut 
Caterpillars. Here In Texas, 
they will feed on pecans. It has 
been long time (early 1970) 
since there was a major, state 
wide infestation. This insect 
has the potential to go from 
undetectable populations in one 
generation to a major outbreak 
the next. It is important to 
monitor and awareness cannot 
be over stated. This sample 
came from a land owner that 
has several pecan trees In 
Callahan County. When I first 
saw this, I remember seeing 
this in a new article. They are 
here in Callahan County and be

aware. 1 think of them similar to 
the Fall Army Worm. Here one 
day, gone the next.

Callahan County Predator 
Association

Many landowners have seen 
some form of damage from 
feral hogs in past several years 
or even In the last couple of 
days. As many wheat farmers 
are finish with harvesting 
wheat, probably a majority of 
the farmers saw some form 
of damage from feral hogs. 
This creates many losses 
In production of wheat and 
esp>ecially losses in money to 
farmers and ranchers.

So far this year has been the 
most productive in trapping of 
hogs. The Callahan County 
Predator Control Association 

■ uses funds or grants to help 
in the control of feral hogs. 
At this time, the Association 
has four traps that are baited 
and set. From January to May 
of this year, 1018 feral hogs 
have been trapped. Currently 
the association is sending a 
helicopter in the air to also help 
in the control of feral hogs. 
At this rate, the association 
may double on the capture of 
feral hogs than in 2016. Feral 
hogs continue to be a growing 
concern with in Callahan 
County and across the State 
of Texas.

The association has turned in 
a number over five thousand 
feral hogs trapped or hunted 
by aerial in last six years. This 
does not include the number for 
this year. The association also 
helps in the control of coyotes.

Coyotesarea predator that kills 
farmers and ranchers livestock. 
This also creates loss of money 
for farmers and ranchers. The 
association through trapping 
and aerial hunts have caught 
or killed over 1082 coyotes in 
the past six years. As to date, 
the association has trapped 
or aerial hunt over 7200 feral 
hogs and coyotes. This is over 
half the population of Callahan 
County. The association will 
continue to work with farmers 
and ranchers to help in the 
control of predators with in 
Callahan County. If there are 
any questions, come by the 

I Callahan Extension office or 
I give the office a caU at 325- 

854-5835.
What could be bugging you, 

pets, and livestock.
I went over to the Callahan 

Shooting Sports Archery Range 
to look at the 3D course to see 
what needs to be done for the 
upcoming event in May and 
June. After my observation,
I went back to the office to 
get ready for mohair judging 
practice. As I set at my desk, I 
noticed something crawling on 
my pants leg. It was a tick that 
I picked up at the 

Archery Range. Even a couple 
weeks ago, I noticed something 
cling to my arm. 11 was a tick. 
So if you are out in the pasture 
or walking through the brush,
I would make a point to make 
sure that you don’t have ticks 
crawling on you.

With the mild winter and 
wet conditions we had this 
last winter, I figure ticks and 
fleas could be an issue for 
homeowners, farmers, and 
ranchers this year. In February, 
we had to check tattoos on my 
daughter show heifers. While 
checking the ears, we noticed

something further down in the 
ears. Two of the ten heifers had 
ticks in their ears. These heifers 
have been in the barn this whole 
time and are not in the pasture 
grazing. I believe farmers and 
ranchers should make a point 
to check their livestock for 
ticks. There are several ways to 
control ticks on livestock with 
pour on products, spraying, 
and ear tags. These products 
you can pick up at Ibcal vet and 
also your local feed store.

I highly recornmend checking 
for ticks and fleas on your cats 
and dogs throughout this spring 
and summer.

Keeping your yard manicured 
will help in the control of the 
parasites. Dense ground cover 
aids in the protection of the 
parasites. You may want to 
treat your yards with products 
that help in the control. Several 
products are available at your 
local feed stores or nurseries. 
Products that have the active 
ingredient of Perm ethrin 
(Martins Permethrin 10%, 
Permethrin SFR) and Bifenthrin 
(Hi-Yield Bug Blaster, Over-n- 
Out, Bayer Advance) are 
excellent control of ticks and 
fleas. These products also 
help in other control of other 
insects such aphids, fire ants, 
and mites. When using these 
products, always make a point 
to read the label and go by the 
label.

Callahan County Extension- 
Agriculture has 
Facebook Page 

This Is new way to keep 
In touch with Callahan 

extension office.
Go and Check It out.

Beef Cattle 
Short Course

Held August 7-9, 2017 at 
Texas ASM University The 
Texas A&M Beef Cattle Short 
Course has a rich tradition 
and historical place in the 
programs emanating from the 
Department of Animal Science 
at Texas A&M University. 
Dating as far back as 1942, 
Professor John K Riggs started 
the first in a series of Beef Cattle 
Short Courses held on the 
campus of Texas A&M College 
to discuss the results of beef 
cattle research from the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
with Texas beef producers. 
This historical beginning and 
purpose is still the standard 
today for the Beef Cattle Short ■ 
Course held at Texas A&M : 
University. Today the highly ! 
respected TAM Beef Cattle 
Short Course is nationally and , 
internationally recognized as I 
the largest attended beef cattle 
educational program of its tyj^ 
in the world. It has 

gained the respect from 
organizations, associations. 
Land Grant universities and, 
agencies alike as the focal point 

for beef cattle educational 
information. The Cattleman’s 
College features more than 20 
concurrent sessions.

T opics include  an im al 
health, nutrition, reproduction, 
breeding, genetics, selection, ’ 
research , m arketing and 
handling. Management sessions 
will cover business, forage, 
range, and purebred cattle. 
Topics such as landowner 
issues and fence building will be 
featured at this BCSC. Sessions

are designed for everyone, 
from the newest member of the 
Industry to the most seasoned 
producer. A number of pesticide 
CEUs, veterinarian CECs and 
BQA credits are available 
to attendees Additionally, 
over 125 agriculture related 
businesses and trade show 
exhibitors annually attend the 
course and attest to the fact that 

' it is the most highly attended 
activity of its kind anywhere 
in the United States. Annually 
over 1400 participants attend 
the Beef Cattle Short Course 
to gain valuable knowledge 
about beef cattle production. 
If you need in any additional 
information, call the extension 
office at 325-854-5835.

Brown County Range and 
Brush program 

The Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service will conduct 
the Brown County Range and 
Brush Program July 6 at the 
Brown County Fairgrounds, 
4206 U.S. Highway 377 South 
in Brownwood. Registration' 
will start at 3:30 p.m. with the 
program following from 4-9 
p.m.

"Brush encroachment into 
' our i>astures continues to be 

an expensive problem to deal 
with,” said Scott Anderson, 
AgriLife Extension agent in 
Brown County. "It doesn’t 
take long for weeds and brush 
to choke out good desirable 
grasses, forcing a reduction in 
stocking rates of livestock. If 
left unchecked, these pasture 
invaders can make large areas 
undesirable even for some 
wildlife.

"The overriding theme for 
this program will be all about 
using herbicides responsibly 
to enhance desirable forage for 
both livestock and wildlife.” 

Topics and speakers will 
include:

- S p r a y e r  s e t - u p  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n ,  J a m e s  
Jackson, AgriLife Extension 
p r o g r a m  s p e c i a l i s t ,  
Stephen ville.

-Herbicide stewardship. Dr. 
Bob Lyons, AgriLife Extension 
range specialist, Uvalde.

-Range/brush  herbicide 
use,  Ralph Porter,  Dow 
AgroSciences, Abilene.

-What we forget about when 
using herbicides. Dr. Morgan 
Russell, San Angelo.

-Pesticide la wsand regulations, 
Anderson.

Five Texas Department  
of Agriculture continuing 
education units, three general 
and two laws and regulations, 
will be offered.

Preregistration by July 3 is $30 
and $35 thereafter. Both fees 
are due upon arrival and include 
a catered meal. To preregister 
and for more information, call 
the AgriLife Extension office 
in Brown County at 325-646- 
0386.

Up Coming Events 
July 6th Brown County Range 

and Brush Program 
July 21st Callahan Ag and 

Natural Resource Committee 
Meeting

August 7th-9th Beef Cattle 
Short Course at College 
Station, TX

August 16th-18th Texas Quail 
Symposium in Abilene, TX 

August 16th-18th Texas 
Sheep and Goat Expo in San 
Angelo, TX

mCONTINUING
TO RECEIVE AG

NEWSLETTERS!!!
Due to the increasing cost 

of postage and our shrinking 
postage budget, the Callahan 
County Extension office is 
having to make some changes 
in the way that  the Ag. 
Newsletters are distributed. The 
newsletter is currently posted 
on the county website and 
mailed to producers. However, 
at some point in the future we 
will be going to email only. We 
are asking producers to email 
the County Extension office at 
Callahan@ag.tamu.edu with 
your email addresses.

Sincerely, 
Karl Winge

County Extension Agent
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Senior Citizens 
Center Activities

July 3rd -July 7th
Monday-3rd- Exercise 11:00/Music Jam 6:00 pm/ 
Creating safe and Healthier Meals 
T\iesday-4th Center Closed-City Celebration Tread
way Park
Wednesday-5th Exercise 11:00
Thursday-6th Exercise 11:00/ Manicures by Kindred
at Home of Eastland
Friday-7th Bingo 11:15 Interim Hospice

Cross Plains Senior Citizens Center seeks to nurture our aging population 
through nutritional, social and educational programs our goal is for all 
Seniors, both well and frail, to utilize our services to enrich their lives.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU | 
July 3rd -July 7th

Monday 3rd-Brisket, Po- Thursday 6th-Baked Sau- 
tato Salad, Pinto Beans, sage. Potato Salad, Spin- 
Bread, Dessert ach. Bread, Dessert

T u esd a y  4 th  -C enter F riday 7th-^aco Salad 
Closed with Meat, Cheese, Beans,

Chips, Picante Sauce, Fruit,
Wednesday 5th-Chicken 
Alfredo with Noodles,Let
tuce &  Tomato Salad, m e a l  is s e r v e d - 
Mixed Fruit, Bread, Dessert a .m . - 12:30 ¥M.

Monthly Menu may be picked up at the Senior Citizen Center

Blood Drive in 
Cross Plains on Juiy 5th

A community blood drive 
will take place at First Baptist 
Church on Wednesday, July 
5. The Meek Blood Center 
bloodmobile will be there from 
1 p.m. until 6 p.m.

“There is no substitute for 
blood. Our volunteer donors 
provide 100% of the blood that 
is used for patient care in 17 
area hospitals,” said Frances 
Baker, donor recruiter.” “Blood 
donors give the precious gift of

life, which allows someone to 
have another birthday, another 
anniversary or another holiday 
with family and friends,” Baker 
continued.

Each donor will receive 
a T-shi r t ,  as  well as  a 
complimentary total cholesterol 
test. Those who have eligibility 
questions may call 325-670- 
2880. For the latest news and 
updates follow us at facebook. 
com/meekbloodcenter.

The Family of Bill Melton wants to give 
heartfelt thanks to everyone or the kindness 
and generosity given to him during his 
lengthy illness and passing. The visits, 
cards, food and monetary donations were 
greatly appreciated.

Special thanks to Bro Ronnie White and 
Bro Maxie Evans For the service. And their 
many visits. Also Bro Kenneth Reiter and 
the deacons of the First Baptist Church. 
The Baptist ladies for the lunch prepared the 
day of the service , And the service Citizens 
Center for the meals provided daily. Also 
Bill's graduating Class of 1971 for their gifts.

f Thanks again!
Bill Melton's Family
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